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A rms Lending . Plan Studied 
Secretary Hull 
Asks Increase 
In Production 
New Aid to Britain 
Calls for Steep Rise 
In Defense Funds 

President Vetoes Logan-Walter Bill 
As House Fails to Poll a Majority 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 18 (AP) tee which doubtless will influence 
-The Logan .- Walter bill, to further legislative efforts. 
broaden the jurisdiction of the The committee, headed by 
courts over the activities of ad- Dean Acheson, Washington attor
mlnistrative agencies, was killed ney, was appointed by the attor
today when President Roosevelt ney general a year ago at Presi
vetoed it and the house upheld dent Roosevelt's direction to re
the veto.· view tbe entire administrative 

Petain Regime 
Shifts Powers 
To De Brinon 
Pierre Laval Returns 
To Paris With 'Abetz 
As Conference Ends 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 (AP) With a two - thirds majority process and recommend improve- VICHY, France, Dec. 18 (AP) 
-While Secretary of State Hull needed to override the veto, its ments, including any needed leg- -With Pierre Laval apparently 

proponents mustered only 153 islation. Mr. Roosevelt said in his t to (fi . I 
urged that Amerl'ca's arms pro- d res ored an active if uno cia votes on the roll-call test, 23 veto message that its report woul 
duction be speeded up toward a less than their strength on origi- go to congress "in a few weeks." place in French-German dealings, 
war - time basis, administration nal passage, while 127 voted to The Logan-Walter bill would the Petain government tonight 
aides on Capitol hill prepared to sustain the president. The house h a ve required administrative conterred new powers upon Fer
push for legislation implementing vote made unnecessary any action agencies (labor board, veterans nand de Brinon, whom Laval had 
President Roosevelt's plan to lend by the senate, which had passed administration, securities com- estabUshed in Paris as 'ambassa-
war Implements to Britain. the bill originally 27 to 25. mission, etc.) to publish their dor of France" for purpOses ot 

One expert estimated that this Representative Walter (D-Pa), regulations in the federal regis- collaboration with the conqueror. 
plan, under which the United who had sponsored the legisla- tel' after hearings and would have Official sources indicated they 
States would take over future tion with the late Senator Logan permitted anybody "substantiaUy considered the "aCfaire Laval" as 
British war orders, pay for the (D-Ky), said he would introduce interested" to demand reconsid- closed now that Otto Abetz, Adolf 
materials itself and lease them to the same bill again at the next eration, or appeal to the courts. Hitler's envoy, has I'eturncd to 
Britain, might add about $2,500,- session of congress starting Jan. Final decisions of the agencies Paris, taking with him the de-
000,000 to the $15,000,000,000 au- 3 but in the meantime a report is could be set aside if found to be posed "crown prince" of the Pe-
thorized and appropriated by the expected from a special commit- (See BILL VETOED, Page 4) tain regime. 
present congress for United States . Laval's friends thought he ae-
defense. S ' K'il d A tually would resume French-

How the additional financing lX I e s Board Jobs German negotiations in Paris, al-
would be handled was not offi- A B b though Vichy government sources 
cially explained, but Secretary of rmy om er insisted he had no official mis-
the Treasury Morgenthau already HI'tS Mounta;n Open for 25 slon. In any event, Abctz' visit 
has asked congress to increase ., here seems to have achieved its 
the national debt limit from $45,- a1m and negotiations with the 
000,000,000 to $60,000,000,000 or MARCH FIELD, Cal., Dec. 18 Employment Bureau Q l' a t d t t t 
$65.000,000,000. The last-named e mans re expec e 0 s ar up 

(AP)-Six officers and men of Requires Substitutes again. 
figure, fiQancial experts believed, the army's 93rd bombardment Fo H lid P . d View Rejected 
would boost the government's pursuit squadron, March Field, r 0 ay erlO This view also was reflected 
borrowing powers enough to were killed today as their 22- in Berlin, where it was indicated 
cover British war requirements, ton B-17 four-motored bomber An additional 25 to 30 persons the storm over Laval had blown 
at least in the near future. crashed and burned at the 6,700- will be needed to wOl'k three- over. 

Hull, in disclosing at a press foot snow line of Marion moun- meal board jobs dUring the Diplomatic observers in Swit-
conference that he haP. been urg- tain in San Bernardino national Christmas vacation period, Mana- zerland believed that the elderly 
ing that the production of arlIlll, 10 t. ger Lee H. KlH'ln of the univer- Chief ot Statl! Petain and the 
plane , hips and other materials Four bodies were hurled from sHy employment bureau an- group of ministers which ousted 
be brought as nearly as possible the giant craft as it plunged into nounced ysterday. Laval from the government last 
to a war basis, said that tbis was the boulder-strewn, heavily-wood- "It now appears that the board Friday night have been obliged 
in complete harmony with the ed mountain slope, three miles accumulation schedules will prob- to back water considerably from 
president's plan. northeast of Idyllwild. ably be cared for," he said, "but their Laval stand. 

fOVn caPittOI hti.H, smienato~t A
1
UStidn At 10:45 a.m. the plane appeared we still need 25 to 30 people to On Friday night, Laval was 

o erlmon, ae 109 non y ea - to encounter mechanicai trouble. work the three meal board jobs. stripped of all his governmental 
er, sa d the nation's "first prob- Ground witnesses at the Idyllwild "Thl~ meaDS that employees functions as vice-premier, foreign 
lem is to produce goods." inn and at Pine Cove, nearby, who Were latest to request sub- minister and administrative heir 

"As Uncle Remus said in his reported that it circled several stltutes musi remain durlnJ' the to Petain and cast into virtual 
recipe for rabbit stew: 'First times, its engines seemingly miss- vllcation even tboUgh It may be arrest at his home near Vichy. 
catch the rabbit'," Austin re- ing. Clouds closed in on the bomb- to work another departmental Then Abetz got busy in Vichy, 
marked. er at 8,000 feet, and in a 'few job other thaD t)leir own unless brought Laval back to talk to 

Some other legislators contin- minutes it roared into the m,)un- we are successful In securlD( Petain, and took him aLong to 
ned to insist that the defense tain at full throttle. suitable replacements," Paris last night. 
setup was faulty and that some A rescue party arrived 20 min- Mr. Kann pointed out that the As a result, Laval may now 
changes are necessary if the pro- ute later from Pine Cove to find bureau hopes to be able to per- become sort of a special negoH
duction of war materials is to be the plane a mass of red-hot, fused mit a vacation to all students re- ator with the Germans, answer
increased sharply and smoothly. metal. Two bodies were in the questing one, lind he urged that able only to Petain, but having 
Representative Taber (R-NY) told smashed fuselage. The right wing students who want vacation board no part in the government. 
the house he had dralted a bill had sheared a big pine tree'. jobs contact the bureau (in the Laval's position will be c1ari-
creaUng the position of director Residents of the two resort old dental building) at once. . fied by Hitler and Petain, it is 

British Drive On, Smash Across Libyan Frontier 

Slashing across the border inlo 
Italian Libya, the drive of the 
British forces in Egypt against 
the Italian Invasion army of 
General Rodollo Graziani has 
swept all but scattered enemy 
units from Egypt and is aiming 
for the important Libyan port 

01 Bardla, indicated in map 
above. With thc British meeting 
stiffened resistance as the y 
slashed across the frontier, fight
Ing was concen lrated In the Sol
il!m, Fort Capu1.Zo vnd Bardin 
sectors. Main spearhead of the 

Brltlsh drive consisted of such 
mechanized units as the speedy 
tank column shown in the lower 
photo. They also were aided by 
indian troops, some of whom 
are hown in the picture, upper 
lert, taking cover behind rock.!. 

Greek Machine-Gunners Storm 
Two Albanian Towns in Drive 
Nazi Subs Strike at British 
Lifeline in North Atlantic 

Mexican Leader 
Sends Congres~ 

First Labor Bill 

• Torpedo Freighter, 
Two Oil Tankers 
Believed in Convoy 

NEW YORK, Dec. 18 (AP)-
MEXICO CITY, Dec. l8 (AP)- Submarines lurking in British 

President Avila Camacho moved 
tonight toward his first test with 
politically powerful organized la
bor as he prepared to send to 
congress a plan abolishing worker
control of Mexico'S national rail-

shipping lane of the north At
lantic struck at England's oii nnd 
food "Upply today, torpedoing two 
tankers and a freighter, an indi
cation that another convoy was 
under fire. 

• 
Netv Occupation 
Brilliant J'ictory 

I,." Campaign 
ATHENS. Dec. 18 (AP)-Gre k 

machine-gunners were l1'port d 
rakinl the Albanian towns of 
Klisura and Tepeleni from sur
roundIng mountain peaks tonight 
in an apparent prelude to a ma
jor elLort to d!'ive out the Ital
ian defenders. 

Foe Flees 
As Attacks 
Keep Pace 
Fresh Imperial Troops 

Storm Other End Of 
Pincer Move 

SAY BARDIA DOOMED 

Feint l.oto Italian East Atrlca 
Reported by Otffda1s; 

lore. Captured 

CAIRO, Egypt, Dec. 18 (AP)

An Italian retreat w .tward alon, 
the Libyan coast toward Derna, 
150 miles within the colony, was 
r ported today by roya lair torce 
observers while the British army 
clo ed in on the Medlterran an 
port ot B rdla, Libya, the e tern
mo t base leU to th ta elsa in 
th Ir disastrous EJypllan eam-

Doomed to Fall I pal,n. 

Bardl. i If appeared lur
rounded and doom d to immInent 
tall to the British, whose dUlty 
armored cars were reported to 
have cut communications to the 
west. From the ast, thou and 
ot 1'resh imperial troops brought 
In from Egyptian de rt camp 
stormed the other nd ot a clos
Ing pincer which Imperiled ev
era I 1'n cist di vi ion . 

The British command had but 
a slngl entenc in de crlptlon:

"Operations in the Bardl area 
continue." 

The reports of BrlUtb pUot, 
however. dr wapi ture of fu-

t flI,M over a va t ar _from 
Bardla to Tobruk, Itself more 
than 10 miles from tlle E,yp-
tlan 'rontler and the ...... eat 
ItaUan ba In Llb,a, .... on 
to the we t tram there toward 
Derna. 
The Italian columns were re

ported under m chine-gun attack 
by British planes. 

• • • 
While the o!tensive ot the west

ern d sert thus proceeded, a Brlt· 
ish feint Into Italian East Africa 
was reported by general head
quarters. 

British force operatlng !rom 
the frontier of the province of 
Kenya were declared to have 
raided lhe strongly d e ten d e d 
township of EI Wak In the Kenya
Italian SomalUand border region, 
killing ruty of the Italian garri
son and capturing 120, alolli with 
war material. 

Among those declared seized 
was an Italian lieutenant-colonel. 

of national defense procurement towns said they heard a loud ex- "This year the NYA payroll for expected, although the two prob
to "help straighten out the na- plosion, indicating the gas tonks the . Christmas period has been ably will not meet. Laval will 
tional defense program." The ignited w1th the impact. The made," the manager said, "and no stay in Paris for several days 
program is lagging now, he said, noise was heard as far a3 six other empioyment remuneration and Abetz, meanwhile, will re-
~ __ (_S_e_e~~~_, _P_a_g_e~4~) ~~_m_i_~_s_. ~_~ __ ~ _____ .~l_·n~~._s_h_h_a_s_de_v_e_~_~~_:_'~~~~~ _ _ (_S_e_e_v~IC_H~Y_,_P_a_g_e~5_) _~ W~kllDg the "~t ~ two m~~ 

At the same time, New York 
shipping circles said that the Bel
gian Uner Ville D'Arlon, the for
mer American Traveler of the 
U. S. lines, was more than a month 
unreported and presumed lost. 
The liner had been ferrying food 
and war materIals from New York 
to England. 

The Greeks declared that in 
bringing the two nearby towns 
under their guns their troops 
scored a "brilliant victory" likely 
to have a decisive influence on 
the Albanian campaign. 

Klisura Is in middle Albania on 
a cross mountain road leading to 
Tepelenl, some 12 miles to the 
west. It also provides an import
ant route to the lower Vlousa 
river valley. 

This frontier sortie was sup
ported by the British South 
African air loree, which reported 
it had dropped two and a half 
tons of bombs. 

Colorful Food Enlivens Annual Dinner 
i 

By ALICE MABIE LEWIS 
"Merry Christmas," said the 

Inessage woven on the silver 
wire mat In the reception room 
to greet the guests at the home 
economics annual Christmas din
ner last night. 

"Merry Christmas," re-echoed 
the shining letters of blue. red. 
lold snd sliver on the wal1 of 
the dining hall upstairs. 

At each place was a Chrlst
Inas card-not ordinary-to be 
lure, lor they were really can
apes made of bread spre8d with 
Cream ehee e and decorated with 
bits of beet, pimlentOll and 
,,'een peppers. SOme were stars, 
Wreaths, squares with Christmas 
rreetings I nserlbed and pictures 
i" the background. 

Cam" 
One guest was plEasantly sur

Prised when he found an edible 
lirafre with an inquisitive look, 
While another guest was amused 
by the rod ond white dog on his 
cunape. There were peppermint 
ennes, Santlls of every descrip
Uon, ChrIstmas trees and practi
cally every other holiday symbol 
-and no two canapes were alike. 

The dinner waS served in can
dlelight In the home economics 
dining rooms. Colorful Chrl,tmas 
tree globes peeped from the 100' 
aprlp ot hOlly and ever,reen 
llnong the ta ble decoratlona. 

~von 
Por favors each lUest received 

a miniature bouquet of holly and 
tver(reen tied with red ribbon. 

dreen lanterns hUIll from red 
and allver chain. and at each end 
or the hall was lacked I branch 
Of • Chrl.tmas tree, above 'fIhlcb 
Other red and allver chains .bJm-

. .. . . . • . to . . . 

Among the guests at the Home 
Economics club's Christmas din
ner last night were Dean George 
Kay of the college of liberal arts, 

mered In the candleli,ht. 
And the dinner-nfter the can

ape, the bouillon; the entree
mushrooms on sweet brepd cov-
81'ed with white sauce; the din
ner proper-roast turkey, frost-

• • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

extreme lett, and Prot. Walter I Esther Berges, A4 of Burlington; 
Loehwlng, head of the botany de-\prOf. Lula Smith of the horne 
partment, extreme right. Receiv- economics department and Fran
ing the guests, left to rl,ht, were ces Duncan, AS of Monroe. 

(d peas, onions with cream sauce, dimly lighted rooms the wait
buttered carrot strips, 'dressln, resses carried trays, Jaden with 
and giblet gravy; the MladTred little red lanterns, in which burn
Sa~s. made ot tomato , aspic in ed miniature red candles, mount
endive wreaths and pastry snails, ed firl!lly on a base ot chocolate 
and then the dessert. Into the ice crepm. . 

problems left by the regime of 
Lazaro Cardenas, the president in
formed the railway unions, 52,000 
strong, that his new plan called 
for replacement of their manage
ment by a board consisting of four 
government and three labor repre
sentatives. 

Thus the board, from whose 
membership a general manager 
would be chosen, would have a 
government majority. 

Union officials said they woulri 
oppose the reorganization when 
it goes before congress shortly_ 

In messagcs picked up by Mac
kay radio during a four-hour per
iod, thE3e ships reported submar
ine attacks: 

Napier Star, 1~ , 196-ton British 
refrigerator ship used in carrying 
Australian and New Zealand beef 
to Britain "torpedoed at 1835 
GMT. Position 58.58 north. 23.13 

Tell-tale flames such U those 
seen before the Italians retreated 
from Argirocastro and Porto 
Edda were said to be licking sky
ward at Klisura, indicating Mus
solini's forces had tired the city 
In preparin, for withdrawaL 

'Onefllive Pairoliln,' 
It was observed that heavy 

rains in northern Kenya had lust 
ceased, enabling the British to tc
sume what is termed "oUenslve 
patrolling" over a wide area. 

A military informant here as
serted that the italian colonials 
had fought better than the Ital
ians themselves and that the com
mander of the garrison fled in a 
mule cart. 

D"'UI&ed Ortl~r 

BneteshW ed I ~::~i~n~~~out 675 miles west or 
I arn Daiionn, Norwegian molorship 

In the valley between Kllsura 
and Premet, to the southeast. ar
tiJIery was reported to be pound
ing 50 tanks used by the Italians 
in a roving defense of thelr 1'01'

ti1ications. 
The Greeks said the Italians 

had brought up reinforcements in 
a det,ermined effort to hold Chl
mara. 

One of his o![Jcers was repre
sented as so disgusted at thia de
fection that when the British en
tered the town he led them to 
the Italians' hidden stores, In
clud.ing Wed guns and machjne
guns. gasoline stores and food 
supplies. Against Danger 

Of Hitler Move 
LONDON, u'ec. 18 (AP)-New

I), warned today against the dan
ger of German invasion, Great 
Britain has mobilized a million 
home guardsmen and thousands 
of coast defense and mobile 
troops in her constant vigil for 
the approach of Adoiph Hitler's 
threatened armadas. 

At the same time, the govern
ment officially admitted that the 
empire could not win the war 
until the - British army had 
"struck-and struck deep-into 
the axis countries." 

A ministry of information 
spokesman said the British block
ade would weaken Germany and 
Haly, and the navy and air force 
would shake the confidence of 
Adolph Hitler and his totalitarian 
partnn, Benito Mussolini. 

"But the weapon whJch ulti
mately wlll enforce submission of 
the enemy Js the arMY," the 
spokesman sald_ Adding thaL 
Britain now has about 3,000,000 
Men under arms. 

tanker, 9,860 tons "aUacked by 
submarine, 58.27 north, 18.11 west, 

(See SUBS, Page 4) 

London Editor Gives Eyewitness A. ccount 01 the-

WESTERN PRINCE TRAGEDY 
-Tea. How the Liner Wa.. Torpedoed 

• • (Editor's note: James Bone, lorty passengers and crew of the heavily buIlt, deliberate, with the 
London editor ot the Mancbes- liner Western Prince, torpedoed. look of a man 01 strona resolu
ter Guardian, a passeD,er OD in the Atlantic on Saturday, were tion. It's not thought by his col
the British liner Western Prince, landed here today from a carlO leagues that he intended to 10 
torpedoed Sat u r day, toda,. steamer whieh couragcowly came down with the ship, but that 
cabled the Baltimore Sun aD to their rescue. . . . events and his own sense of re
eyewitness account of the d1a- The Western Prince was tor- sponsibility to othe~ brought that 
aster from a northwestern Brl&- pedoed about 6 o'clock in the end about. 
Ish pon where BUrVivol'll were morning darkness with strong seas • • • 
land. Bone, wbo bad been BeIlt running. The captain drove the Captain Charlton, a former cap-
to tbe United States b, hla enclnes astern to relieve the pres- tain of the Furness Withy line, 
neWllpaper to I n t e r p r II! L lbe sure on the balkheads. The tor- who played a lar,e part in the 
American lICC.ne for Brlll.h pedo started a red glow, ju.st be· conduct of the departure and the 
readers, was returnlD( to Enc- fore the ship plunged. We beard rescue, toLd me Captain Reed bad 
land on the Weatem Prince. HJa two blasts of the whistle. ''That's banded him his overcoat and bad 
stor,. foUoWll). the old man's (Captain John told him to have a lifeboat around 

Reed's) last words. loodbye to later. Captain Charlton thoUiht 
B, JAMES BONE you," said a sailor near me in Captain ~'a intention was to 

(Copyri(b~ 1940, Baltimore Sun) lifeboat No.3. try for a 60at or a raft at the last 
BY THE ASSOCIATED PIlESS Six passenaers and eleven of the moment. _ .. 

A NORTHWESTERN BRITISH crew are mbsing, including Cap- Gordon Scott financial adviler 
PO~T, Dec. 18-0ne hundred and lain Reed, a Scot ot fitIT siX,l (See sINKiNG, Pale :I) 
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1940 . 
• Prophecy About Enlllishmen . 

Eighty-six yea~'s ago, on Oct, 6, 1854 to be 
exact, Nathan iel H awthorne wrote in his 
journal, while ,'ojo1ll'ning i n Englund the 
following words: 

"Succe makes an Englishman intolerabLe, 
an Engli, hman in adversity is a very rc
spectable character; he do s not lose him
self, but merely comes to a IH'oper concep
tion oE him 'elf," 

With this notation, B:awthorne, the prod
tlCt of Jew England Plu'itanism, exj;lrcssed 
prophetic words which may justly be at
tributed to the Engli broan of today. 

lt~ Defense of Dignity 
Now rnOl'e than evel' befol'e the English 

people have C81'efully scrutinized themseLves 
So that th yare able to come to a pl'oj)er COIl 

ception of just what they are a individuals. 
Whil e Hitler is bent on breaking Bl'itllih'S 
world supremacy, her subjects have united 
spiritually, politically and nationally to de
fend t heir DIG TITY -a dignity Wllich is 
neither abominable or affected bnt of genu
ine and natural origin. 

The British, uudaunted by Ule hundreds 
of tons of explosives and incendiary bombs 
wJllch ate dropped upon them day and night, 
week in alId week out, IHwe shouted their 
triumphant boast, "WE CA TAKE IT," 
which has been heard throughout the lmi
vel'se, It not only has been heal'd but it has 
also been proved and acclaimed! 

T01tghness and EncZul'a1tce 
' ,Tohn Bu ll ' has so far exemplified just 

what constitutes touglmeRs and endurance. 
Our only hope is that he will continue to 
survivc this turmoil and be able to 'take it 
and also to dish it out' in I'etmn. 

A typical New EngLand American ex
pressed his viewpoint of thc '.Tohn BuH' of 
86 years ago. Today we can Ilel'ald his opin
ion as propbetic and absolutely correct. 

• What IS Mr. BrUlges Status? 
The Pedcral Bureau of Investigation has 

handed down a 3,OOO-word report declaring 
that Harry Bridges, the west coast labor 
leader, is a communi t-()ne who advocates 
the ovel,thl'OW o[ the govcl'lllllent of the 
United S tates. 

Bridgcs is head of the C. 1. O. 10ngl'llOre
men 's unions. His nUlile has been in th e news 
befol'e, ou similar charges. Hi~ citizenship 
has been investigated by the state and labor 
depal'tments. 

it is reasonablc in I bese times to aSS\lmO 
that communists are fifth colnnmists. But 
Amel'ica bas had enollgb of t his 'rrojnn 
hOI'RClUUnship. 8abolage has cost U H more 
in the twinkling of ,Ill eye I han all the high
geared productioll ot' t1IC nation call turn 
out. i \ a ftlll cight-hol11' (hlY. 

'rho (1l1estion to de'ide ri ghL now i , 
wheth er Brid"'es is a communist. ]f he is, 
depOJ't him. jf' hI' isn't , let the lnRll Ii\'(' a 
norma l lifc. 

'I'JICl'C al'c othel' connotatiohs, however , 
thall jllst thr communistic one, If the C, 1. 0, 
wi 'heS to stump itself in the eyes of the 
people as communisti c, that is the C. 1. O. 's 
bus in es~, But vm'y pOOl' business, we might 
add. 

Brid~es ha~ bc(jn proved in COllrt to bc an 
undesirable. His churactel' is not of the stuff 
thut makes men follow him as a real and 
gcnuinc Jeader, ]f thc nation does not see 
fit to oust him , then p I'haps the C. T. 0. , in 
defense of' its own respectability, should do 
so. 

• HolUlay 01 Holidays Comin, 
01' all the holidays of the year Tlone is 

morc colol'ful , morc repl'(lscntath'c of its 
tl'lle meaning, UI' mOl'e uniVCI'f\aI than is 
Christmas. [n nearly every s ction of the 
civilized wol'ld the 26th day of December is 
drl o/.(lIt nd to the ce lebration of' t hc most si g
Jlificant bil,tll elate in t he histOl'Y of Man. 
And out of its ObRel'Vllnee hus gl'own a RIJil'it 
of llllJipi neSN and of' good :Pr llowKhip. 

As CllI' istmas g' I'OWS llCal'el' old gricvances 
lose t hoil' tuint of' bittel'llcss ; old f r iends ore 
recalled by a card ill the mail Sll'eAAing hall
pin es.~ and good cheel'; little ehildl'en my!!
teriously exhibit allgelie behaviol' ; the bofol,'! 
shows a mark d tendency toward 11 timan i Ill, 
and smiles I'cgoin populurity. Evel,ything 
lleemS to reflcct t he beauty and wal'mth t hat 
is Clll'istmas. 

T his year Christmas is not Ullivel'Ral in its 
8trictest sense, In tho Wl\r ravaged J1atiO{l8 

. it will be jUFlt another day of death and de
struction, But let us think not, for these 
nl!xt ft!w days at least, of war and unrest aJld 
death , .!Aft, us think I'ather of swami nit plum
puddings, of til e family next door, of deco
rated trees-()f Christmas in America, 

• 'Bundles foJ' Brita'M' lit H tYrne 
"Bundles For Bri'tall'\ I" 

o go s the Cl'y echoed Ilni! I'e-ccl\oed 
through clnbs, bl'idge III e e t i n g s, teas, 
churches, stud ~t or ga nizations of all kil1ds 
lind in fOl'l1ia I gathel'iJ1 g's on the cam pHS. 

"Bundles for Britllill," has b come the I'Y 
of PI'liClicolly every cbal'ity orgllnization ill 
the nat jon, 

" Blmdl es J'OI' Britain" meuns hcl p iOl' 
OUI' fl'il'ndA aCl'oss the sea-food for children 
-cloth ing to keep iI\eir I ittJe bodie .. warlll-
11E'lp foJ' innoctlnt fngitiv " hom boJ\ib~ a nd 
the hell of Wnl'. 

It is Ch)'istmas tiln~ and we are lll-ged to 
tU1'lI om' eyes Bel' as ilie sea- we a 1'e toLd of 
the large nulb~er o~ h meJess and tll c dan
ger of starva't.iOll. 'We know Ilod we sympa
thizc and a good many of us help in one way 
0 1' another' ' by buying at charity 881es 0 1' by 
dir t donatioJl of small Ilmounts, 

AId "Bnn n es for Britain" by all means! 
• • • 

But- how 1lJ! y kho\v or t.h'e i'aW!\J\ s li~>'h't. 
I! el'e' hI Iowa' City whOse chIll" eli l\Q 1' 6~ j.,/et 
el'ltiugh to eat Y H ow maliy rea\\tll tMt ffi.'el' • 
a1;e childl'en, rnhny eh.i\d I )'J Il'c\'I! i\\ 0\ t' :l'tl\~C 
in th e heart of tlIe ri'C!) c6\'!\ Bt'!1t, whO wi'\ 
lll:ive no 9 hristmns Y Itdw Trlohy cWl' stop 
to think \\>'I\en they look A'Cl'O, . the AtlM'ttie 
how D18UY pathetic ca s thoy are Veriook
ilig,i li. tll'eh· immediitte n oighb i-h66d.'! V 

The Ilome economi'cs depart", ' \It hill 
a'd pted a Ohristmas family. 'l,lh\'6\.\gh dona
tions of' l\tude tl';, .t'II:Clii'ty, a\\d town "t\61'lle 
tlley are going to ~'ve t6 ~ev'!.'1\ ehildl.'ell be
t\i'een the nges of n~lJle year M'd seVen :rno1\it'hs 
1\ OI,l'ist ma8-, 'ornethl'trg th y've nev r had 
bef6r.'e. 

"Bundles fot' 13ri'1:ail'l," if; II w01'thy en ise. 
No one denies tIle g66d of iSU h n ·I\lnlp,\ign 
- but- that littl e boy yon met (, 111e ~)Ietlt 
yestel'day- didn't , you 1Iot'i e1 1'hh\" ti\"d 
10<lking-poor chap- he was cold. \\rohdel' 
if Sllllta wilt remember him ? 

\\ 1\ rt a calf 18,ll oef! II Man- lhat'!l Wool!'! 
Tl10 Ihall, E chl"iJ,' d Acre , was wa'lk~rng II '6ng 
a ront\ riel\\" Bl:ilzil, 1nd., wher't the man
puncher calf broke 160se from its t thcl'ing 
stak ' and dll shed aC1'Oss tIle 11 i g'h\vay , its 
cl !IiI) swillgil\g. 1\11'. Am eo colhplai'rts that 
thl' ne-s.t thhig he b."ew tbe coIf hMl lassoed 
hitli wi tIl the chnill.-Public • afety ~l\aga
zinc. 

Bill IIiltel'brand of Spl'iu/.{field, Mo., 
knoWs now jll~t how a llydrau lic bl'8kc j'rcls, 
He was dl'hlking a bottl e of' Roda 'Pop in a 
filling station and d iscllssing politics with 
a friend. Engrossed, lie picked up II hoI t!e 
and took a big swig. It wasn't til(' I'ight 
bottL!', and it wil. n 't even pop. 11. waH bl'Uke 
fl uid! 'rhe l'('sults wer!'n't s!'l'ioUN, llOwevel', 
fOl', as you might expect, Ml'. Hiltet'bl'an L 
was ablc to stop quiekly.-Pnblic Hafety 
magazine. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
Facts About Kenneth Mason 
And F. Van W yck Roberts

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - "Every )IOW and then," 

writes .J. D. V. of Kansas City Mo., "yOH 
mention the names of Kent\c>th Robert~ and 
F. Van Wyck Mason, who both write novels 
tlbout the Revolntionlll'Y Wal'. Do they li ve 
in New York Are tlwy 1'l'htted D o t hey 
know eacil othed j wish YOll wOllld give me 
some information ubout them." 

Mr. J . D. V" I'1J do the best 1 can. Both 
tllese men are enjoying t remendous popular
ity ,just now. They both live in 'Maine. 'l'hey 
certainly Imow each otller. J doubt that they 
think a very greul d 01 of cach othcr 's wOl'k. 
I do know that ilt c()llsid ring historical 
events, th ere is a lot of room for conclusiolls; 
one mllll lillly iot(' I'])l'ot an evcnt. oll e way, 
another utay take t he opposite vi w. 

• • • 
Roberts, who has proved t hat Ill) knows hi 

way aronnd the MainI' woods by sucll ol'a
mane stOl'ies OK "Habblc in Arms,"" Ql'th
west Passage," and ]lOW "Oliver \V iRw!' 11 , " 
is a tail, rugged veteran of t he WOl'ld War 
who thillk~ that people who don 't live ill 
K enn' bunkp01:t, Mahle. arc just cllmping out. 
R e hutes . lew York lind nevcl' comes down 
here. Occasionll ily }l e will stray as far , onth 
af! Boston fOl' a bouk fuir', but generally he 
is the anti -social so It-a 11al'd wOl'ker who 
JiVE'S in a beautiful, rambling coLpniul house 
b\.Jilt from fieLd , tOile gl'ubbed from t Ile hllld 
on wbich it stands, 

n hot, cro\vds, preferring to pal lil'olmd 
with a eonple of close cronies-notably Ben 
Ames Williams and Booth 'l'al'lringtoll. nob
erts hates litel'Bry teas and cocktail parties, 
especially if they III'e a ttencled by crowds. 
But in tire ~ccl usion of llit! own Hlllall lCtlll
nebunkpOl't circLe he thinks a Mcotch and 
soda, or even an entire evening of gentle
manly scotch and soda sipping, is a fine thing, 

• • • 
Mason, on t he other hand, is a notable lovel' 

of society and public fUllctioux, Hili cO lltl'i
bution to literature of the rcvolutiollm'y 
pel'iod has been considel'able, for he has bcen 
the first to tell the story of the Will' fl'om u 
maritime angle. His '''l'hrce Hurbol'R" and 
" lars on tlle eu" w<'r th c first. of' I'OUI' 
books that wi ll covel' t his pOl'iod of' .An1cl'i '!In 
hiNtOl'y lind tell t he fn ll stol'y of how t hose 
hal'dy, em'ly b'adeL's lIucl ilnp ttel'S {DUlle] d 
t h fi l'S\' Am E' riean mCl'ellllnt nUlI'inc. '1'he 
IllsI two VOIUlIiOS arc !low in prl'p8 I',~tioll. 

Mason always is aV8ihibi fol' book f!lil's 01' 

t(,8R. He loves to moku kPlwchl'~ 8nd JIIillA'L/' 
with ]1eople, LJe is 11 !l lltty nl'CMsel', u.t honH1 
in white ti e ami. tails, 01' lllol'ning coat und 
Rtril1cd pants. I{obel·ts, if. ,YOU come 111'0 11 

h i1l1 Kutldt'nly, jll'obably would b(\ wClll'ing 
loose khaki britohes and 11 woolafl ~hil't, ITo 
raises priv.c dltcks lind late ly hilS gone in 101' 
1'II1'e h'opiuul fish, He l'eceivod It Hhipmeni 
of 50 tI'Opil:al fighters onLy last w~k, but 
20 of tbem di~d, II I '11 keep 1'igllt 011 trying 
to raise them," he says, "until they leal'l to 
live on a diet of fried cod and Bo~toll. beaJls," 

This, 1\11'. J, D, V" is about all we know, 
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. possibilities of fulfillment of 
each contract and let them out 
slowly, Ii chose the first method, 
and now is merely trying to 
meet the second phase of the 
pI'oblem-deliveries. 

UDiv e r .i ty 
Thursday. December 19 

12:00 p,m,-Holiday recess be
gins, 

! f H j 

Friday, January 3 
7:36 p'D!.,-Basketball : DePauw 

vs. Iowa, fHlld hQu~e, 
MO!lday, J,nu,.rY 6 

8:00 a..m,-Clas.ses _resumed, , The Next 90 Dt,ys 
Are Britain's Crisis I>EACETIME. WAR 

WASHINGTON - Mr. Roose- PRODUCTION DON'T MIX-

just awakened to the pI'oblem 
are clamoring fOr mOre legisla
tion and D state of na tlonal 
emergency npparen tiy in tl)e 
mistaken belief that the qu e~ti()n 
i.; onc or legal power. The fact 
Is the defense commisSion and 
the pI'esident have not used the 
force they have. The president 
now i~ empowered to take over 
any plant which fails to cooper
ate. That authority is in tl1e draft 
act. A priorities board has exist
ed for weeks with power to 
make any manufacturer shove 
aside any 01' all of his own busi
ness to give preference to gov
ernment needs, These powers 
have not been generally employ
ed upon the assumption that 
they were not l)eeded and that 
vo luntary compliance with the 
govel'llment's wishes could be ef
fected in all necessary cases. 

G enera l 
velt's dire foreboding inference 
that the world might nol survive 
the spring is being explained 
away by some official authod
ties os just a chance remark. 

'But I have l'l'ason to believe 
the president's grqve doubt may 
have been inspired by inCorma
tjon picked up abroad within 
the last ten day' by N.vy Secre
tary Knox (j:ossibly through his 
n'ying ag. nt Colonel Bill [ 'Jno
van). This inrormation suggest~ 
'eritain may not be able to sur
vive the next 60 to 90 days. Or, 
as State Secreta,'y Hull is re
ported to have expressed it ear
lier and mOI'e accurately in con
versations: the next 90 days will 
tell the tale. 

Th news got around by word 
of mouth at the Na tional Asso
ciation of Manufacturers annual 
gathering in New York last 
week, and furnished powerful 
inside impetus tu Delense Com
missioner Knud~ n's discourag
ing report 011 del llse p'·ogl·um. 

mE OT.~ER m E-
Other side of the story is that 

military authorities have not 
accepted the suggestion with the 
~am full pessimism as political 
laymen, The British ship sinkings 
are due primarily to the tempor
ary technical disposal of the 
British fighting fleet [01' the win
te\' months. 

Far more men of war than 
could comfortably be sparred 
from the home front were sent 
by the British into the Mediter
ranean in hopes of dealing a 
knockout hlow to Mussolini be
Core Se;] weuther cleared again 
in the north. These ships can be 
recalled to hume duty whether 
or not the stumbling duee falls 
before spring. 

TilE DEFENSE DRA WBACK-
The scrcaming and shouting, 

being dono over unsatisfactory 
defense progres., is creating the 
impression that al 9:42 last 
Saturday evening 01' some simi
lar time, the discovery was sud
denly made that this nation 'was 
I:ot arming fast enough. 

Som o pI'oCes5ional patriots may 
have just heard of the situation, 
but actually nothing new has 
developed in the 1~lst week or 
month. The curtain merely has 
been raised officially on an in
ner condition which has been 
a~p'li'ent all along. Or as one 
editorial writer has suggested: 
"The boltlencck on defense pub
licity has been broken." 

There were two ways the de
fense commission job could have 
been done, The commission could 
have hustled out a lot of con
tnets without any special regard 
for plant capacities. labor short
ages or deliveries, or else it 
could carefully have studied the 

It appears to be tme, some 
employers and empioyes have 
not taken the program with sur
ficient seriousness. It is also 
becoming gradually apparent that 
American industrial capacity is 
just not la rge enough to keep 
supplying iceboxes, radiOS, au
tomobiles, etc., on a peacetime 
5ca1e, anc;! at the same time pro
duce the pace o! armanent pro
duction which the governmen t 
must have. . 

But it was obvious from the 
start that a seven-man board, 
using only advisory power could 
not efficiently meet such techni
cal Problems, as they naturally 
would arise, 

NEEJ). FOR SACRIFICE
Snoozing patriots who have 

The one big thing that has 
been sadly lacking has b en 
high pitched public. industrial, 
and labor enthusiasm and wll
lir.gness to sacrifice. This may 
fully explain why the current 
ballyhoo was started, 

Iowa Union Bulldln.. Schedule 
Thursday, Dec, 19- dlning ser, 

vice doses, 1 p,m. ; building closes 
5 p,m, 

FrIday, Dec, 20-Iobby open, 9 
a.m. 10 4 p.m.; music rOOm open 
1 to 3 p,m, 

Saturday, Dec. 21- lobby open, 
9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 

Sunday, Dec. 22 - building 
closed. 

Monday, Dec. :Z3- lobby open. 
9 a.m. to 4 p .m,; music room open, 
2 to 4 p.m. 

Tuesday. Dec, 24-lobby open, 
9 aim. to 4 p.m. 

Wednesday, D'!c. 25 - building 
closed. 

Thursday, Dec. 26-1obby open, 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; music room open, 

WSU I 1
2 to 4 p.m. 

Friday, Dec, 27-lobb)' open, 9 
a.m, to 4 p.m.; music room open, 

~ 2 to 4 p,m. 

At 880 on 
• Your Radio Dial 

TODAY'S lDGHLIGHTS • 1l :00-Musical chats. 
Adrian Rittenmeyel', member of II :50-Ful'm {lashes. 

the Iowa City fire department, 12:00-Rhythm rambles. 
will be heard on Views and 10ter- 12:30-Views and inter·views. 
views program today, giving in- 12:45-Service rep I'!s. 
formation for decorations in and 5:30-Musical muods. 
about the home during Christmas 5:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
season. Interviewing will be Fred 6:00-Dinner hour mu.,ic. 
Keller of the WSUI staff. 6:50-Ch ristmas seal program. 

The Trinity church male choir 
and Junior mixed choir o! Lowden 
will be heard in a prugram of 
sacred music at 7:45 tonight. They 
will be directed by H. Bel'tram 
oC Lowden. 

WSUI, starting today, will be 
off the all' during the afternoon 
period be1ween 1 and 5:30. Full
time schedule will again be re
sumeq on Jan. 6. 

Dr. Andrew H. Woods, director 
of psychopathic hospital, will be 
heard on the Christmas seal pro
gram tonight at 6:50, discussing 
"We Have Conquered Diptheria, 
Now Let Us Expel TubcI·culosis." 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8:00-Mol'ning chapel. 
8: I 5-Muslcal miniatures. 
8:S(l.-DaUy Iowan (If the Air. 
8:40-Mol'ning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9:0o.-Americal novel, Pro f . 

7:00-Living poetry, Thomas W, 
Schen'ebeck. 

7:15-History in .l'evicw. 
7:30-Sportstime. 
7:45-Sacred concert. Trinity 

church male chOir Olnd 
junior mixed chorus of 
Lowden. 

8:00-Christmas song and ~tory. 
8:15-United States al'my re

c\,uiting. 
8:30-Evening musicale, Cale 

Toland, Iowa CIty. 
8:4S-DaUy Iowan of the All', 

Drama Study Club 
Will Meet Tonight 

Drama Study club of the 
A,A.U.W, will meet olt 7:30 tonight 
at the home of Mrs. W. J. Peter-
sen, 7 W. Davenport. 

Mrs. Clarence Van Epps of Iowa 
City will review "ThNe Shall Be 
No Night," the tragedy of Fin
land 's fall by Robert Sherwood. 

Bl\rtholow V. Crawford. 
9:50-Program calendar and S(lnt(l Visits Children 

weather report. I Santa Claus distributed gifts 
10:00-Tbe week in the mage- to more than 30 children of 

zlnes. members of the Iowa City Lions 
IO:l5-Yesterdey's musical rav- I club at the annual Christmas 

orites. party yesterday in Reich's Pine 
10:30-The book shelf. I room. 

----------------

Bawke78 
AU notes to reserve the 1942 

Hawkeye must be signed aod fa 
the Hawkeye ottice by Thurs
day, Dec. 19. Price wiu be $5 
easn a Iter Chrisb'nas. 

HAWKEYE 
BUSIN~SS MANAGER 

Ph,D. Readin« ExamlDationa 
In French 

Examinations for certification 
of readIng ability in French 'Yill 
be held Thursday. Jan. 16, 1941, 
from 4 to 6 p.m. in room 314. 
Schaeffer holl. 

Reading lists are available In 
room 307, Schaefler nall from 
Miss Knease. oruce hours: 
MWF-IO to 11 ; TTh-9 to 10 

CHAlRMAN 

Orchesls 
The next meeting of Orchesi 

will be Wednesday, Jan, 8. 
MAXINE RADCLIFFE 

Hawkeye 
All $4 notes for the 1942 

Hawkeye must be signed and in 
our office by Thursday night. 
Dec. 19. AIter Christmas the 
price is $5 cash. 

IJAWK.EYE 
BUSINE MANAGER 

General LIbrary 
Schedule oC uni ver. Jly Iibrar," 

hQurs during holiday recess Dee. 
19 to Jan. 4. 

Dec. 19-7:50 lI.m, to 5 p,m. 
Dec. 20-8:30 a.m. to 12; 1 to 

5 p.m. 
Dec. 21-8:30 a.m. to 12. 
[/!c. 23-24-8'30 a.m. to 12; 

to 5 p,m. 
Dec, 25-Libraties eto cd. 
Dec, 26-27-8:30 a.m. to 12; 

to 5 p,m, 
Dec, 28-8:30 a.m, to 12, 
Dec, 30-31-8:30 a,m. to 12; 1 

to 5 p.m. 
Jan. I- Libraries closed. 

PROMINENT"NIGHT spor Jah. 2-3-4-8:30 a.m. to 12: 1 
to 5 p.m. 

Special hours (or departmental 
libraries will be ~ted on the 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMEK 

.. 
, . 

ealeD d a r 
1:35 p,m,-Basketball : North Da. 

kota vs. Iowa. held house. 

. -.--, j "'. • I 
(r,or InformatloD, ~er~rdll)~ da!'I 

be:yoQ,d th" se~ste aet;.~ 
tloal . ln the, otP.~e of the Pres!. 
dent, Old Cllpl\.ql.) 

Notices 
to the college of education office, 
W1l3. East hall , by Dec, 20,,

DEAN p , C, PACKt;I 

Christmas Vacation Employmenl 
All persons, either student.~ 01 

nOI)-stude\'lts, who may be av~l~ 
able to ellrn daily board durin, 
any part of tl)e period 'from Dt~ 
19 to Jan. 6, /I/,e urged to report 
to the employmen t bureau in Old 
Denta l building, 

Since all job$ cannot be C9m. 
bined into accumulation schedules, 
it is necessary that a maximum 
number of .i ndividuals be available 
who can work ror three meals 
a day . Your assistance w'U be 
very grea t1y appreclated, espe. 
cially by the regular student em
playe desirIng to be away from 
the campus during the vacation 
period. 

LEE II. KANN 

Hollywood Makes 
An Ettrthquake-

BY ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - There was an 

earthquake in town the ollifr 
night and I hope we never see 
the like of it. 

Nobody was hurt, but it left a 
section of Tokyo a shambles, II 
wns a heller and a humdinger; a 
shivery, shattering, shuddery t~ing 
that in two minutes wrecked a 
house, a gat'den, and backeround 
buildings - yet at the same time 
was one or the best behaved 
earthquakes one could wish. 

It should have been. In the 
movies, the more terrible and 
unexpect d a catastrophe. I he 
mOfe carefully must it be re
hearsed and planned.. George 
Stevens, the director, rehearsed 
this one for five hours beIore, 
around midnight, they "shot" iL 
Th arthquake is a key sequence 
in "Penny Serenade," In thi~ 
same Japanese house, two-stQried 
and quaint, Cary Grant and Ira 
Dunne had been dolng peacetu~ 
romontic scenes lor dllYS. Unlike 
most people, they knew all alonC 
theIr little love ne t was going to 
faJi apart, 

• • • 
There were cameras all 

around. A set that lias taken 
three weeks to construc~ wltll 
st>ecial t nlblor CQlltrivances con
cealed in Its parts, has to give 
:I good shaky performance tlIe 
first time, wlth no re-takes al· 
lowed, 

For this destruction there were 
a dozen different crews, each wl~ 
a vital mts ion. Steyeps hlmJe1t 
sat at a Ii,hted keyboard down 
front. On hi keyboard were a 
dozen red lights nnd n dozen elec
tric pu hbuttons contl'QllI", siIJIi
lar red lights ot the 12 staU~ 

T/lings do go wrong, sometime&. 
Some of the frighte ned people 111 
the m nlorable "S~n FranciSCO' 
shuk weren't acting-they Were 
sea red 811ly. When the>, were 
ready tor the bricks to faD in 
"Frisco Jenny" - the nice, sot! 
papl r mach bricks - somllOllt 
thought they ought to be tested 
first. Th firs1 one tested prQved 
to be a re I, solid, hard specimen 
or Il'Ish eonfeltl. 

• • • 
Bul nothing wen\ wrona hen 

-exc pt os planned. When St.
v n push d Bulton One til e 
steam hnml'ner smashed - and 
then It was be(!lom lind chlG', 
b lluUtutly ynchr n!zed, The 
big steam win h gol t.d work ,I· 

"~nIT\! 
I ~?Y' 
: H I 
I l~rQ 
• ~t 'II 

I .~ . ' : 
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Six Officers 
In Guard Unit 
Are Promoted 
Five Men Repre eut 
Medical Regiment 
In Local Division . 

Promotion of six officers, five 
of whom arc connected with Co. 
0 , 186th medical regiment, local 
nBUonal guard unit, were announ
ced yesterday. 

Officials had xpected the pro
motions since last Friday when 
transfers of commands wel·c an
nounced and elevations of rank 
Indicated. 

MBj. Arthur S. Fourt was pro
moted to the rank of lieutenant 
colonel and will become medical 
1nspectOl· in the division surgeon's 
office, 136th division. He formerly 
held the mmanding officer's post 
of Co. 0, here, and C. H, Cedar 
RBpids, both units of the 136th 
medical regiment. 

Capt. Edward W. P~ulus hus 
been promoted to the rank of ma
jor and will take over the duties 
formerly performed by Major 
rourt. 

Paulus, former Co. 0 command
er, will be succeeded by Capt. 
Kenneth Brinkhou , assistant pro
fessor in pathology at the univer
sity. 

Capt. Vernon W. Petersen, jun
ior officer of Co. G, wa3 promoted 
to the rank of major and will 
be stationed at headquarters of 
the second battalion (ambulance). 

Other Promotions 
Other promotions include Lieut. 

Robert C. Hardin to captain and 
First Lieuts. Robert C. Locher and 
James J. Redmond, both trans
fers from Co. H to Co. G, to the 
rank o( captain. 

Also announced yesterday wel·e 
the promotions of three members 
of troop B, 113th cavalry regiment 
hOnle-mechanized, local unit. 

Second LieuL Arthur B. Bald
win was promoted to first lieu
tenant and Sergts. G ear g e W. 
Moeller and Leonard F. Spratt 
to second lieutenants. These men 
eatned promotions by passing ex
aMinations at Des Moines last Fri
day. 

Troop B will mobilize on Jan. 
J3 ~nd will go to Camp Bowie, 
'rex. 

Camp Claiborne, La., ncar 
Camp Beauregard, the regular na
(/ona1 guard camp in LOUisiana, 
will be the .stallon of Co. G, to 
be mobilized with the re,t 01 the 
34th division on Jan. 27. 

Petit Jury Continues 
Deliberation in $3,500 

Suit for Damages 

The Johnson county district 
court petit jury continued its de
liberation last night of the $3,500 
damage suit or Carl Christensen 
against Mary and Norwood Bothel. 
The case ended at 11 :30 a.m. yes
terday, in its third day of trial. 

The plaintiff is asking ~250 
from each of the defendan ts for 
alleged damages to his automobile 
and $1,500 Irom each for injuries 
said to have been suffered by Wil
lis Meintzer, a passenger in the 
Christensen automobile at the time 
of the accident. 

Ralph Houser to Get 
Promotion in Navy 

Ralph L. Hou 'er of Iowa City, 
sta tioned at Quantico, was among 
187 marine o!ticers recommendld 
for promotion by the na vy depart
ment yesterday. He will be pro
moted [rom lirst lieutenant to 
captain. 

Houser is the son of Prof. ' Gil
bert Houser or the zoology dppart
ment. 

I'·t ~lE YOU SEEN THE 

NEW WESTON 
~) t!~ 1JNJVEBS1L 

• ' POSUBE METII 

"':'Y ",a.l. mon.y on poorly .~ 
I b~? You CAN q.IBeUerPldwwwMa 
: .",! u •• the W •• lon MClller, For all 
, I .lIlla •..• ,,1\ 1111111. a.1 a WEStON 
, 'It! CJTaduale from III' IIlCIP' uoo!B 
, -... Stop In loday I 

HENRY LOUIS 
DR U GGI S T 

The Rexall and Kodak Store 
114 £al t (Jollel8 8t, .. 

Chamber Elects 
Ten to Board 
Of Directors 

Election of 10 new members to 
the board of directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce, was an
nounced yesterday by election 
judges. 

Mason Ladd, W. T. Hageboeck, 
L. D. Wareham, M. B. Guthrie 
and Thomas Farrell were selected 
to serve three-year tel·ms on the 
board beginning Jan. I, 1941. 

Named to serve two year terms 
were: Ernest C. Kuenzel, Richard 
R. Sidwell, Emmett C. Gardner, 
J. L. Cannon and E. F. Lenthe. 

The following are members of 
the board who will continue their 
terms duri ng the coming year: 
R. E. 'raylor, V. W. Bales, H. O. 
Croft, H. S. Ivie, W. B. Packman 
and H. Vv. Stuck. 

Leland Nagle, M. R Petersen, 
Delmer Sample, W. D. Cannon 
and Joe Gartner are the directors 
who will finish their terms this 
year. 

Judges of the election were W. 
H. Simpson, Glenn Hope and B. 
R Wilkinson. 

The board of directors will elect 
1941 officers shortly after the first 
of the year, it was announced. 

Hegira Home 
Starts Today 
Extra Transportation 
Supplied to Handle 
Anticipated Traffic 

By "too-too," by "putt-putt" 
and by "thumb," literally droves 
of stUdents will abandon the 
camprs beginning at 1100n to
day. An exodus en masse is the 
University of Iowa when it 
com e s going-home time for 
Christmas vacation. 

Local transportation o Cficia Is 
have announced that traffic will 
be the heaviest in many years 
with extra accommodations on 
trains, buses and interurbans 
taxed to the maximum. 

The Rock Islaod railroad is 
providing as many as three ad
ditional coachrs to regular run 
trains and began operating a 
special westbound train Sunday, 
leaving daily at 4: 10 p.m. Tho 
service will continue until Dec. 
23. 

Meanwhile, bus lines are add
ing extra east and west carriers 
for student traffic. The regular 
east-bound bus leaves at 3:12 
p.m. wllh the special heading 
east at 12:45 p.m. The special 
bus for points west departs at 
12:15 p.m. with the regular 
scheduled for 3:15 p.m. 

To accomodate Iowa City to 
Ceder Rapids travelers, the in
terurban line has two extra trip~ 
scheduled tor today. Ext r a 
coaches will be added if need
ed, company officials said. They 
explained that train connections 
from Marion can be met by tak
ing a Cedar Rapids city bus. 

Studen ts planning to fly home 
011 the airliner will find extra 
accommodations have been pro
vided. 

Both the east and west bound 
United Airlines' 21 - passenger 
planes will be able to land at. 
the local airport. 

Women Doctors 
May Apply NolV 

For Fellotvship 
Applications for a $1,000 ' Mary 

Putnam Jacobi feUowship for 
medical research are now opcn 
to women doctors, the Women's 
Medical assoc iation of New York 
has announced. 

The fellowship will be avail
able Oct. I, 1941. Applicants 
must be gradUates of a reputable 
medical school and can be either 
American or foreign born. 

Applications for the fe llowship 
may be obtained by writing to 
r' . Phebe L. DuBoiS, secretary 
or the committee, 150 E. 73rd 
street, New York city, N.Y. 

Statements by persons other 
than the candidate as to (1) 
health, (2) educational qualifi
cations and (3) previous work of 
the applic,\nt must be included. 

The applicant herself should 
sts te the problem she proposes 
to investigate and send her plc
lUl·e. Applicants should send 
with their applicl\tions suCficlent 
data to enable the committee to) 
Juc1gc of their respel;tive merits . 

Reolpient of t;he fellowship 
IYJil be expected to give full 
time to the study of her problem 
and to make a repor t for publi
cation at the completion of her 
resea rch. 

Two Men Fined, 
Committed to Jail 

By Judge H. Evans 

John Adams and Chester M. 
Koll tO, both charged with drJv
Ini automobiles while intoxicat
ed, pleaded guilty yesterday be
rare Judge Harold D. Evans in 
district court here. 

The two were committed to 
county jail for a period not to 
t'lCQeed eo days and were fined 
$300. Judie Evans reserved r ight 
to alter the sentence In case $HiO 
of ~h e fine was paid. 

Atty. E. A. Baldwin repre
mted the defendants, 

"Paris Night" by Emil Ganso of 
the local art department, for
merly of Woodstock, N. Y. is one 
of his aquatints included in an 
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Cow's Milk· .. You Wear It 
• • • • • • • • • 

Engineers Make Pia tic Butt Oil ' 

When you turn a radio dial and 
twist the button on your coat or 
stand under a new shower spray, 
have you ever thought that you 
are making use of plastics, the 
synthetic materials which are 
showing the wqy to unsolved in
dustl"ial pl·oblems? 

By J ULIA WE VER on the Inside by 'crapmg and 
polishing. Steel mold are u ed 

handles. buttons, cases fOr the for products which demand ac-. 
radio and clock are made. The cur y. 
engineers are also workrng with Cas~in produc ,'made lrom 
Indur, a phenolic and molding chemically treated cow'- milk. 
type of plastic which comes in I and synthetic rubber mated Is are 
solid or motley colors. and is u. d I. 0 u!'ed in the laboratory. 
[or smoking acces orie., toyS and "The oliginal discoverer of 
games, knobs and machine part. ca' in," aid O'Brien," W8.> look-
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Harold E. Gilmore 
Granled Divorce 

Harold E. Gilmore was grant
eci a divorce y terday from 
Margaret Ann Giimore by Judge 
Harold D. Evans tn court here. 

Th : pI intiff charged in the 
I=ehlion lhat his wL(e deserted 
hIm in February, 1933, two 
months after their marriage in 
Jefferson City, Mo. 

• Irs. Gilmore was given cus
tody oC their seven - year - old 
child. 

Since 1869 when a young print
er, John Wyatt, introduced cellu
loid to supplement fast-disap
pearing ivory, the world has been 
looking for new developments in 
synthetic materials. 

Class Projects ing fo~ a white blackboard, which ,..-_____________ : 
In the last week students in en- he found could be mad from 

gineering laboratory ha\'e manu- ordinary cow's milk, ehE'mically 

exhibition of prints to be held 
in the United States national mu
seum through January. 

Today sophomores in the me
chanical engineering laboratory 
are working with synthetic rub
ber materials and plastics used 
in the manufacture ot buttons, 
automobile and radio aqcessories, 
table and kitchen ware. They 
learn the manufacturing processes 
of plastics through practical ap
plication and expel·ience under 
A. V. O'Brien, instructor and 
superintendent of manufacture In 
the mechanical engineering labo
ratory. 

Plastics 
They use Beetle and Plaskon, 

types of translucent or opaque 
plastics from which kitchen-ware 

(actl1red hundreds of red and II' ted to harden." 
green a h-trays, candle-stick hold- yqthdlc Produ is 
ers and coasters for table service. While synthetic rubber prod-

Last year for the state bnsket- ucts are more expen. ive, they 
ball tournament they presented have th advantage ov r ordi
guests with plastic badgfs. nary rubber in that they are h t-

In the manufacture of plastics, resistant. 
materials are put into molds or Since Hitler's campaign for 
rorms to which steam is applied economy in Germany and the In t 
at 125 pound pressures through depres ion in (he United Stat , 
hollow pia tins which determine plastic materials have com mOl e 
the temperature. One ton oC pres- and more into indu trial u' . 
sure may be applied to a square So remember the next time you 
inch on a given plcce of work. flick the elCt'tric light switch or 

lold go to the movies, you are prob-
The molds (or toys or novelty ably touching Durite or watcning 

articles in which appearance is a :;afely-film made at cellulos -
important arc made of gray iron, ac tatc, new produc in II com
are cast to shape and are fini hed lIlg "pIa, tic age." 

1940-41 Iowa Law Review 
Mak~s World Debut Today 

'Tullnel' Resillpllt 
Given Jail Term 

Blmer LeVora, who said that 
S. D., and Richard K. Smith, 1.3 his rC!'ldence was the ·' tunnel," 

Meetings 
vt'll r ranizations 
To 11 t Today 

Thursday. D crmber 19 
Botal" Club-Jef!erson Hotel, 

I:! noon. 
JOWl. Cit,)' Woman' Club SpaJl
h Iowa City rccreation 

cent r, 1 p.1TII 
Girls' raft cia - Iowa City 

recreation center, 4 p.rn. 
Junior Farm Bur au-Youde', 

Inn, 7 p.m.-Annual Christmas 
dinn r-<ianct'. 

Veteran 0 Forelcn Wan -
22' E. Coli g , 7:30 p.m. 

Knlrht or Pythia - 212 S. 
Clinton, 7:30 p.m. 

Grclllldiers-Moo' Hall, 7:30 
p.m. 

Mrs. milh Bradl y 
Dies in W uterloo 

. . . . . . . . . . . -------------
Prof. Edson R Sunderland of 

the University of Michigan col
I~ge of law contributed the lead
ing article of the first issue of 
the 1940-41 volume of the Iowa 
Law Review, to be distributed to 
students and mailed to lawyers 
and law libraries all over the 
world today. 

of Clarion. often spoken 01 as lown City' 
tuden! Contributor "hotbox haven for hoboe ," was 

Word was r ceived h re yes
terday of the death of Mrs. Smith 
Brad1 y. 90, form rly at Iowa 
City. She dll'd at lhe home ot 
her daughter, Mrs. Charles Swit
z'r, Wntt'tloo. 

Ganso Prints 
To Be Shown 
In Washington 

Will Be on Display 
In National Mu eum 
In One-Mau Exhibit 

An exhibition of prints by 
Emil Ganso of the art depart
ment wiII be on qisplay at the 
United States national museum of 
the Smithsonian Institution in 
Washington, D. C. during Janu
ary. 

Ganso, from Woodstock, N. Y., 
will exhibit 39 print~, including 
etchings, aquatints. Jj thographs, 
color lithographs, stencils and 
wood-engravings. 

Outstanding in the one - man 
exh ibit are "Chartres," "Paris 
Night," "After the Storm," 
"Summer Night, Central Park," 
"Coast of Maine," "Winter" and 
"Self-Portrait with Model." 

German Born 
Ganso was born in 1895 in Hal

berstadt, Germany, of mixed Ger
man, French and Spanish ances
try but came to Amedca at an 
early age. 

Although considered one of the 
best of younger artists, Ganso 
was largely self-taught. lIe at
tended night school at the Na
tional Academy of Design and 
picked up hints on technique 
through his contacts with other 
artists. Financial circumstances 
prevented his devoting full time 
to art for many years. 

Graphic Art 
Ganso is particularly outstand

ing in the field of graphic art. 
As a draughtsman of the human 
figure he has few equals and is 
known for works in etching, li th
ography and wood-engraving. He 
has originated several new and 
original graphic art techniques.· 

Ganso's worlts are shown in 
nearly every museum in the 
United States and are to be found 
in Europe as well as In private 
coUeclions. In 1939 he was "art
ist in residence" at Lawrence col
lege, Wis. 

Fire Causes 
$400 Damage · 

A fire resulting in a $400 loss 
occurred yesterdoy at 8:10 a.m. 
in a small building in the rear 
of the home of Frank Fryauf, 
1011 N. Summit. 

The blaze started when a kero
sene stove used to heat the build
in!!" overflowed. According to Fire 
Chief J. J. Clark, about $200 
d(lmage was done to contents and 
approximately $200 damage to the 
t.uiIding. 

City firemen also answered a 
call at 3:15 a.m. yesterday at 
Ihe Complete Auto Service sta
lion. Dubuque and Burlington. 
The furnace in the cellar of the 
build ing exploded. ' Slight dam
age was reported. 

Riverside Man Dies • 
III Local Hospital 

Anthony Kron, 83, life-long 
resident oC Riverside, died in n 
loca l hosp ital Tuesday night af
ter an illness of sevHol \Veek~. 

He was admitted to the hospital 
lnst F riday. 

Surviving are a daughtel·. one 
son, four brothers, one sister and 
14 grandchildren. 

The body Is ot Marner and 
A d 8 m s mortuary, Riverside, 
where burial arrangements arc 
bein, made. 

L. Jurgemeyer, 
John A. Gillotti 

Best Speakers 

Strdent contributing 10 the sentenced to ~ix days in the coun-
current issue are James W. 
Brown. L2 of Ruthven; Richarri 
1.. Fehseke, L2 at Burlington; 
Roger S. Galer, L3 of Mount 
Pleasant; O. Melbourne Halsrud, 
L2 of Bode; Robert E. Mann
heimer, L2 of Des ~oine ; For
rest C. Mercer, L2 at Iowa City; 
Lorna D. Murphy. L2 ot Elka
der; Robert H. Shepard, L2 of 
Mason City; John S. Sproatt, L2 
oi Iowa City; Donald R. Welsert, 
Ll oC La Porte City, and Alfred 
M. Wooleyhan, L2 of Cedar 

LeRoy Jurgemeyer of Waverly 
and John A. Gillotti of Des 
Moin~s were named best speak
ers in the Junior Law club ar
guments Tuesday night by Judge 
James P. Gaffney of Marengo. 

This week's case was the last 
in a series of four in which the 
16 law students mcmbers of the 
Junior Law c'ICJb, partiCipated. 
From the eight winners of these 
arguments the four seniors to 
participate on the Supreme Cow·t 
day of 1942 will be chosen. 

Best speakers in the first 
three junior arguments were 
Horace Hardy of Bloomfield, 
Sidney B. Smith of Corydon, 
T. J. CampbEll Jr. or Newton, 
Lorna Murphy of Elkader, ,Al
fred Wooleyhan of Cedar Rapids 
and Philip B. BergIield of Shel
don. 

Catholics Plan 
Mass to Note 
First Service 

Catholics of Iowa City and 
the surrounding district will cele
brate the 100th an niversary of 
the first mass said here with D 

solEmn high mass at st. Mary's 
church tomorrow. 

The Law Review, in its 26th 
year of publication, is COm
memorating the 75th anniver
sary of the founding of Iowa'~ 
college of law. Two thousanrl 
copies of the current issue will 
be distribu ted. 

Professor Sunderland's article, 
"Improvement of Appellate Pro
cedure," was rewdtlen from an 
address he delivered at the an
nual meeting of the Iowa Bar 
association in Waterloo last June. 

Articles 
Other leading articles of the 

issue are "Needed Reform in 
Iowa Public Utility Regulations" 
by Prof. Clarence M. UpdegrafC 
of the college of law and Atty. 
Robert F . Mark of Des MOines, 
a member of the editorial board 
of the Iowa Law Review last 
year. "The RequirEment of a 
Sealed Instrument for Convey
ingEasements" by Prot Alfred 
F . Conard of the University of 
Kansas City law school is in
cluded. 

Board of editors of the Law 
Review are W. Howard Mann, 
L:i of Iowa City, editor-in-chief; 
Corwin W. Johnson. L3 of Cen
terville, notes and legislation 
editor; Robert F. Reaney, L3 01 
Columbus Junction, editor ot 
"Comment on Recent Cases," 
and Charles E. Apple, L3 of 
Ames, book review editor. 

Associate editors are Robert 
C. Fisk, L3 of Curlew; Robert 
S. Fousek, L3 of Iowa City; El
wood H. Olsen, L3 of Beresford, 

Rapids. 
WrJting book reviEWS nrc Dean 

Mason Ladd of the college ot 
h:w; Prof. Edwin W. Patterson 
of the Columbia university school 
of law and a former member 01 
the Iowa (acuity; PrOf. Brendnn 
F. Brown of the Catholic Uni
versity ot America, Washington. 
D.C.; Pro/. Herman A. Gray of 
the NEW York univer,ity college 
Of law. Pro£. Breck P. McAlII~
ter of the University of Wash
Ir gton I .. w school; Prof. Milton 
R. Konvitz of the New York 
univerSity college of law, and 
Prot. Judson A. Crane or the 
Uni versity of Pittsburgh college 
of law. 

Foreword 
Prof. Percy Bordwfll of thf! 

college of law wrote the fore
ward, giving a histOl·y of the law 
school and jls contrlbutions to 
legal education. 

The IOwa Law Review is pub
lished four times during Y"te 
school year. The January issue 
will contain the address ot 
T'!an-Emeritus Roscoe Pound of 
Harvard delivered at the 75th 
anniversary celebration here Jast 
month. The ceremony commemorates 

the beginning or st. Mary's par
ish and the beginning of Catho-
licism in this section of the state. Red Cross Roll Call 

I 
Six Cadet 'Officers I Rev. Donald Hayne, Catholic 

student chaplain and professor 
in the uniVErsity school of re-

Given Captain Rank 
• 

Egion, ·gave the sermon at a Names of six cadet officers 
solemn high mass last Sunday, Johnson county's Red Cross roll 

For Johnson County 
Advunces to $2,36.1 

promoted to the rank of cadet celebr&ted to allow participation call campaign's collections were 
in commemoration of the his- bolstered to $2,363 yesterday when captains jn the engineer unit. 
toric event by those unable to :>everal divisions turned in $160 RO.T.G., have been announced 
attend tomorrow's ceremony. in contributions, Richard Sidwell , b) the military department. 

Msgr. Carl H. Meinberg will roll call chairman, announced. To be cadet captains are Derio 
celebrate the mass. Iowa City Final tabulations will be made Dalasta, E4 o( Ankeny; Kenneth 
church leaders participating will when divisions make their final G. HeUer, E4 or Marengo; WlI
include the Rev. P. J. O'Reilly reports, sometime next week. !iam B. Hills, E4 of Iowa City; 
of st. Patrick's parish, deacon, The county's goal in the big DarrEll M. Schumacher, E4 or 
und the Rev. E. W. Neuzil or drive is 2,150 new members. Last Sigourney; J. Kirk Snell, E4 ot 
St. Wenceslaus, sub-deacon. Mas- year, approximately 1,500 county Marion, and Walter L. Wheaton. 
ter of ceremonies will be Father residents answered the roll call. E4 of Iowa City. 
Herman Strub, assistant at St. According to Sidwell, one-half James E. Deyo, u of Oelwein, 
Mary's. of the money contributed will be was promoted to the rank of 

The first mass was said here sent to the national office and the platoon sergeant in the infantry 
Dec. 20, 1840, by Father Samuel JO :..t:h=e::r : h: a:U::w: i:ll:::be= :s::p::en=t=lo=c:a::u=y.==u:n;:it::. =========== I Mazzuchelli in the home of Fer- .... I 
dinand Huberstroh, near · the 
present law building site. 

A FACT A DAY 
ABOUT CHRISTMAS 

Allhough today it is a day of 
merriment throughout most of 
the world, Christmas was not 
always so celebrated. In fact, 
to wish a friend a "merry 
Christmas" in the days of J ohn 
Knox of Scotland would have 
been the height of impropriety. 

According to Knox and his 
Calvin followers, sin4ing carols, 
exchanging presents, taking the 
day oll from work and show
in~ any expression of happiness 
which was not apPl"Opriate on 
any other day was considered 
no less than crime. 
Considered u n god 1 y and 

against the Scriptul'l:!s, merri 
ment on ihe day Christ was 
born was also suppressed in the 
Lowland countries of Europe at 
the time. 

4·H Girls to Have 
Porty at Lone Tree 

A banquet and party at the 
"Y" hall in Lone Tl'ee w ill be 
sponsored by the Clover Blos
som 4-H girls' club of Lincoln 
township at 6:90 p.m. tomorrow. 
Members and their parents have 
been invited to attend. 

Carefree 

Travel , 

at a 

Saving 

THE CRANDIC ROUTE 

Dial 3263 Cor full 

information 

T HE ENTrRE family enjoys trips to 
Cedar Rapids when you travel tbe sale, 
fast Crandlo Rouie. Tbey like Cnn
dlc's convenient. frequent scheduJes 
and low fares. That's wby an Inere&!!
Inc number of people are ridinc Crandle 
replarly! 
You, too, can avoid hazardous wloUlr 
drlvlnc and parklnr problems. Sim
ply ride tbe comfortable CrBndlc. The 
fares are only 50c o~ "Way; 100 round 
trip, 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND · 
lOW A CIT Y . R A I L WAY --

ty jail for intoxication and was 
fin d 525 and $1 cos Is lor petty 
larceny ye 'lerdoy in polic court. 

Harlan Bruegmanll, who n
gl cled to leave on addr ,was 
dl. mi~'ed on a charge of pa~sing 
false checks when he paid the 
amount or the checks. 

Frederic T. Streams, 363 RivPI·
side, was lined $1 for street litor-
811 • 

A s t of liccn. e plotcs wer re
ported stol n from the car oC EI
mer LundQul t, 1025 E. Washing
ton, Thur'day, police reported . 

Civil Service 
Li t Po. ition 

An announcrment r c c e i v (' d 
here from the United States civil 
s(;rvice ·commission stuteo that 
Jan. 16 is the deadline for ap
plic' tions ior three civil £crvicr 
posltion~ now open. This datI! 
appliES to applications rccciveJ 
from states east of Colorodo. 

Positions to be filled include 
li.c following; 

Atsociate and assistant aquatic 
b!ologi ·t. paying yearly solarie, 
of $3.200 and $2,600, rc~pective
Iy. The work is in the fish and 
wildlife service, de portment of 
the interior. 

No wrltten cXllmina1ions lue 
required but appll('onls mu~t 
huve four years of col1~ge work 
in a specialized majol· study. 
Experimce In the laboratory or 
field of fishery biology, aquicuJ
ture and limnology or phy iology 
and nutrition is nece ary, the 
announcement said. 

For the position of a~. i tant 
biological aid in the Cisherias 
divf~ion of the fish and wildlifi! 
service, paying $1,620 a YEor, a 
written examination must be 
taken. Three years of practical 
experience in field or laboratory 
ts required, a lthough partial 
substitution of appropriate col
lege work may be made. Ratings 
will be made on the general 
written test. 

Further information may b 
obtained from the secretary of 
civil service examiners at the 
local post office. 

Among Iho.' surviving Is a 
niece, Mrs. T. Dell Kelley, 441 S. 
Go\'cr"or, Iowa City. 

P lilion lor Divorc 
Fil(>(1 by Loi Bragg 

Lois Rrngg rlied petition for 
d,vorcc from Chandler Bra'i 
ye terday ill the Johnson county 
distrkt court, County Clerk R. 
N II on Miller announced. 

The roup Ie wps marrIed at 
K hoka, Ma., April 20, 1940, and 
li\ I'd togethrr unlil Mayor the 
slime yenr. 

In her pelition. the plaintitt 
ch rged cruel and inhuman 
tr at men!. 

Let yortr ehiLdren enjoy 
tlte IIlIU;C the lUJm 

U"('/I IllPy m//lt it 

on VICTOR and 
BLUEBmD RECORDS 
Children Love Th e-

'·IUf~'hh). t .rllt·1 IrMtt 1tl orl,hUtl 
. lJuntl U'. f'k u[ l.l'ht \\' It 1)1 nl"" pro· 
,1I11 ·tlnn . 1' . 1 • . • . .. .... . • 

1.lllInlll., hf 1l111 .. .I.tlluIJl. J.lflC' J'-"' I,bn. 
, ,·(nrcl .. "~" ............. ,1 

TIl( I'mo lIuh tl' "l'"'Lholfi1ttt" . 'Ubb1na. 
l'~lul WinK. 3 r ~unh . . .... , . .. .. tt 
Th. );ltUhilll' · {hlld, I'oul \\·In,. I 

. . .. .,1 
'n.-h,.. (.umfO'C. I""Y"" It' •• ( hlhJr-f"n '.',l l)ottr," I ,,,.urt]_ .... ., ... f ' 

Uuml)lr J~ )"'rlo fl. J untor prOitram 
IIJ. r I (uti pRri)' , fI r·, !lrtf •.••• • • , 1.30 

Tht' ' otf'rnrJ,.",. or 'urf"mhrrlr. H elene 
(. kIll. J I tOl'tl •••••• f ' 

PE eER' 
HARMONY HALL 

The Xmas Gift Store 

!.-fIt 
They Cun't Be Beal! 

. MAPLECREST TURKEYS 

"Famous For Their 
Delicious Flavor" 

For Sunday Dinners ANO 
Christmas 

As A.lways •.. 

• • 
Eviscerated, ready for the Oven 

Wrapped in cellophane 

• Free Delivery 

-Dial 5961-

IOWA CHICK HATCHERY ~ 
So. End Rundell St. 
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Anppal Y lIletide Vesper Service Includes Music 
Featuri~ Fran~ Liszt's 'Christma OI1atoriri' " 

Fqp'd S~)~ P'~nl1~~ 
For Overseas Relief 
'Wil) 8e' Satllr,lay 

Bundles for 8rit'lin will meet 
this mOrning at 10 o'clock in the 
Episcopol parish house. The 01'
ganlzatjol1 will continue to meet 
regularly at the some time eyery 
U'hursday durinJ the holidays. 

Wives of physlcia!\~ and others 
connected with the departments 
of '6S1ett:ics and ortho}>edics at 
~he univel'Sit~ hospital w!1I be in 
s:harge ot a 'food sa Ie to be held 
Saturday from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
ot Sidwell's, III fowa. 

Mrs. E. D. Plass an'd !\frs. Ar
thur Steindler are general cbair
men of the food sale, the l>tO<:~s 
of wbich will go to the fund 
of the club (or o)'eraeas relit:! 
work. 

Fruit cl\kes, plllrp pudding~, 
cop'k.ies, ~ndie~, bakf!d beans, pij!s, 
hpt rolls aqd nqrnem~d!: cjlicken 
noodle soup will be l!IDong the 
food/i 'lvailabl«: a~ tbe sale. 

Tuday 
Eleven Organizations 

Wilt Meet 

,4m.ong 
10tfJa City 

People 
MI'. and Mrs. Vernon Putnam, 

\133 Hotz, left yesterday 0 cter
Jl90n fol' a vacation of about two 
\Yeeks in Mexico. 

• • • 
Dr. G. M. Marshall Kay of the 

faculty of Columbia univcrsity in 
New York City, will arrive Sat
ul'<l~y 'to pend the week el1d with 
his parents, Dean and Mrs. George 
Frederick Kay, 6 Bella Vista. 
Monday he Will leave ror Austin, 
Tex., to attend a meeting or the 
Geological Society of AmericlI . 

• • • 
Mr. and Mr3. Paul Wilkinson, 

620 S. Dodge, became the parents 
of a seven-pqund girl in Mercy 
l;Jospital Sunday. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Burnette of 

VVest Liberty became the par
ents of a boy in Mercy hospital 
Tuesday. 

• • • 

The winners of the all-univer- Cavanagh, C4 of Waterloo. Geh
sity bridge tournament which was ling and Cavanagh won the auc
concluded Tuesday evening are tion tournament and both will 
above, left to right: Jack Green, receive engraved trophies. In the 
L2 of Oskaloosa in contract; Vic- contract division, Sandler and 
tor Gehling, A2 of Calmar, auc- Green are repeat winners, having 

given 'out some time after Christ
mas vacation. Sandler has been 
a winner for three consecutive 
years. Xhe fraternity, sorority, 
dormitory contest will begl.n soon 
after the start of the second se
mestel·. Doris Rogers, Al of Council lion; Bob Sandler, L2 of Des won last year. They will also 

Sll\ffs, )las been entertaining Moines, contract, and Thornton receive trophies, which will be Juanita Gruenau of Council Bluffs ___________________ _ ___________ _ 

.,.. .. * 
Tbe an[lual Ch'ristmos \>espers 

service, held In IoWa O'nion lost 
night, In()luded Chl'istml\s music 
trom Franz Ljos~t's "Chl'istmlls 
01'atorlo" down to ' the It\Mlliur 
"Jingle Billie." 

Presllnted jointly py the UJii: 
versit,y 9ympho~ orcl1estra and 
the uhlver Ity c~otus, unCleI' the 
dIrection of Prof. J:!hilip Greeley 
Olapp, the 01'91.0\'io Was the fea
ture attraction Oh the progrntn. 
With scarcely udl!quute l'oOlh for 
the nelll'ly noo pe~Id\'mers, Fro
fesSol' dlapp led the arotl)) ,ttll"Ough 
a prel!en~l1tioh that 1Jltl!d the Uh
ion with round, OillUn.!Hke tohl!s. 

To the music of hushetl strlhgs 
and Il I't/stic singing. the audhmce, 
whioh fillf,ld every IIvllilu1:ile seut 
in tile lounge, S"at spbllbount!
feeling the peaoeful jew thllt Liszt 
must hove sensed as he cornpll:!ed 
this great work . 

Soloist scnre 
The sopl'uno solo by Mmdne 

Schlanbusch, C of Iowa City, in 
the second movement, added a 
super\:> personal bit to the whole of 
the oratol'lo. 

[ihe orchestra and chOrus built 

SECOND DIVISION ••• 
.' . . of W. ·S. c: s. will have 

noon meeting ' in tlome ot 'Mrs. 
Roy Dunton, il70 Grand. · . ~ . 

this week. They will return home 
together by train today, 

• • • 
Dee Peterson and his band will 

play fpr a Chl' istmas dance in 
Wayneborl'o, Va., Dec. 27. Peter
son was graduated fNm the uni
versity here and or~anized his 
ban~ in 1933 while a student. He 
has just I~eturned from a tour in 
New York, Connecticut and Ken

Students A.tt~l1d 
Anti"War Rally 

Fl"osh Rifle 
Squad Named 
Studen~s s!:l~cted for memjJer

ship in the R. O. T. O. freshman 
rifle team were announced by 

State Department Issues r,OOO 
Visas tQ Political Refugees 

Four students will pl'omote the Coacr H . W. Wendlandt yester
again and their numbers were cause of peace at the annual na- day . . 
doubled or trebled by res idents tiona I youth anti-war congress, Members are Robert Born
of France-a il in mg~t before to be held under the auspices of holdt, Avoca; Robert Cody, 
the advancing German armies the youth Committee Against Monte Vista, Colo.; WiJbert Dal
Ilnd the gestapo which followed War, in Madison, Wis., Dec. 27 ton, Audubon; Earl Hicks, Rock
in its wake. Most of these un- to 30. well City; Charles Hughes, Em
f(Jrtunates, persons persecuted Students attending the congress metsburg; Robert Hoffman, Mal1-
because of adherence to their po- are Patricia Sleezer, A4 of Free- ning; 'Robert 1<:llIg: Gravity, and 
lilical or religious beliefs, desir- port, Ill., representing the stu- Robert Moreland, Portland, Ore. 
ed to come to the United States." dent Peace service; Paul Smith, Robert P~tttt , Des Moines; 

LOYAL HELPERS .•• 
· . . cl 5S of the Christian 

chUl'ch will mCfl,t in - hom~ of ~:q
na Lake. 

• • • 
ST. IWl'RIPK'S • . . 

• . . church.' ladies wlll sponsor 
Il cljrp PllriJ( at 2:15 1jJis after
noon in 8t. Patrick's gymnasium. 

181 .. • 

lOW A WOMAN'S , . • 
· .. club will meet at 2:30 this 

afternoon in Uie nand L grill . 
. . .. .; 

CIVIC NEWCOMERS • • • 
· .. will ' hold a luncheon 

bridge party at 1 o'clock 
afternoon in 0 and L grIll. .. . . 
MANVIl.LE AEIGHTS ••• 

and 
this 

· , , clup will hold a meeting 
lit 2:30 this afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Emil Boerner, 235 Fer
son. 

• • • 
KNjGH'fS {IF "YTIIl~S .• 

· .. Corintb lodge, No. 21, will 
fJll:et at ?:~Q this ev~ninl1 In the 
K. of P. ~all. 

• • • 

tucky. 

Moose Women 
Have Supper, 
Gift Ex~hange 

A potluck supper and a gift ex
change were featured a t the meet
ing of the Women of the Moose 
at the Moose hall Tuesday even
ing. 

Mrs. Harold Lenz was in charge 
of the program. Assisting her 
were Mrs. Harold Ruppert, Mrs. 
Robert Windrem, Catherine Welsh 
and Mary Kolarik, who P,repar.ed 
lind presented II paper on "City 
of COT)tentment," which is Moosf)
haven, Fla., where aged members 
live. 

Members of ~be Moosebaven 
PA'8T NOBLE GRANDS. . • committee are sending gifts to a 

· . . of , ~arnation Repekllp. \:ouple they have adopted there. 
locige, No. 376 will 'enterfain at : At the conclusion of the pro
C~ri~tmas party at 8 o'cl~)c. this ~am, ~ive members were obli-
eVf!nlDg in l. 9. O. F. baU. l1ated. All members of the organi-

• • • l( tiop brougj1t cpntTibutipns for 
WQMtlN Pf :ffl' )J~ t: .. , the social service bask~t. Mrs. 

· .. homemaking committee will fI1:arc\ls qwen was in ci']arge of 
m~et at ' 2 d'cloc~ this a4.j!r~oon the gift exchange. 
in thl! home of Mrs. Thomas • ,. " 
Abbott, 25 W. Harrison. Mrs . .fames Herring, ctwil'man 

• • * of the homefT)aking cO{Ilmittee, 
CO'RAl..\lILtE HEIGIft'S • • • j1~s ~rljbljn~. d that to!! commit .. 
\ . . . club will " m~et at 2:30 t(!e WIll m~t today at the home 
this af~~rri'oon ' in the home qt of Mrs. Thomas Abbot, 25 W. Har
Mrs. p. R. W!!bb, 3~2 phal>man rison, at 2' o'clock. 
in Corah.dlle. Members will have a gift ex-

• • • clJan~e and finish sewing spirts 
UNIVER81'1lY OF IOWA, • , ~bl' the Red Cross. 

· . . private duty nurses will 
meet in' room No. 405 in the 
University hpspitljl at 3:30 this 
afternoon. 

Wom(l'1'~ Clfl~ 
¥~eting to Be ' 

tJ,ristmas Tefl 

«~spital S~cre~rifS 
·Efttertl!!ned (U ff~"!-e 

01 Mrs. G. Pwillek 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 18 (AP) 
-The state department tonight 
all nounced that aPProximately 
1,000 visas have been gran ted to 
pOlitical refugees in foreigtl 
countries desiring to come to the 
United States. 

Of 2,000 refugees in European 
countries recommended by vari
ous committees interested in the 
question, the state department 
said that "only about one dozen 
were found to be persons whose 
presence here would be prejudi
cial to the best interests of the 
United States." 

Besides the 1,000 visas grant
ed, visas h~ve been authorized 
for most of the other 1,000 .re
fogeEs involved but "some appli
cants are in hiding or under as
sumed nnmes for their own pro
tection, some are inaccessible to 
the consuls, and some have re
moved [rom the consular district 
t ,) another district and il re still 
being sought," the department 
explained. 

The announcement said a new 
inter - departmental committee 
composed of representatives from 
the state, justice, war and navy 
departments has been organized 
to investigate and act on all ap
plications "to facilitate the order
ly consideration of cases of poli
tical refugees recommended by 
any COmmittees operating in this 
countl'y in their behaH." 

In a lengthy review of the po
litical refugee problem and ac
tion now being taken in their be
half, the announcement said: 

"Refugees developed into a de
finite problem after the invasion 
of France. Many persons had pre
viously arived in F rance to find 
asylum from pel\,'lecution at the 
hands of the totalitarian states . 
To these were added several m il
lions who fled from Belgium and 
Holland. 

"They all became migrants 

P .. -T.A. Group 
To S~e Films 

Secretaries on the social ser
vice department staff of Univer
sity bospital w.ere entertained by 
Mrs. GeQtje Earizek, 1304 E. 
Davehport, at a party Tuesday 
evening. "Boy in Court," a !lim deal-

Tbe D~tY dePlIl'lment pf the 1<:eitl'l Parizek played several ing with present methods of re-
Iowa Gily W<lmao!s club wjll pe accordion selecti~ns, inclUDing claiming juvenile law offenders, 
In charge of the Christmas pro- Christmas carols. Potluck dinner will be shown at a program of 
/gram (or the general chlb meeting was served and a gift and 

.' . ' ih" the S1. Mary's parent-teacher as-at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow In " "white elephant" exchange was 
club ropIDS. ~eld. sociation tomorrow at 8 p.m. in 

The 'Dieeting Will 'Uike 'the form Sharing the oourtesy were the school auditorium. 
pf a tea, ~na the ffi119wlng pro- Harriet fi/lk, Mrs. Marjorie Other films include the Iowa
gram will be presentea: Rowley, Mrs. Olga Eaton, Mrs. Notre Dame and Iowa - Illinois 

The Farm Bureau Women's Vi~ginia Hamilton, Mrs. Vivian football games witb sport com
chorus will give several numbers, CI&rk. 'Mt·s. Virginia Roseberg, mentation. 
which will be fonowed P.r' a ,pag..1 i~rs. Edith Ruilmann, Mrs. J. Artistic slides by Lee W. Coch
eant by memberS or the club. n!l~1 Syn'horst Mrs. Elizabeth ran, university supervisor of vis
The c~oral sp~lIk~ dh"ir, under ;n~turY, 'Mt·s. l.largaret Meinzer, ual instruction, and his staff will 
the dlrecUOIi left 1i!\'s. M. .M. ~ath~ Hal"! and 'Eleanor Dunn. also be featured. 
'Crayne, wifl .pt~nt ·sever&! sell!C- ---------------.-----------
tions. 

There will be 8 dcmatlon of 
gifts of food litll!'-t«Ys 'for till! ~uv-
imile home, .and 'fOr social ser\'ice. 
I ~.. • • 

~.$ of New Christnlas Colo~l1es 
Are Interesting as Scents They Hold 

Zeta P hj ~ t a , 
S ~f!ch Sorority, 
~Ied~ .i~~,. 

A- tiny figure of blown glass, a 
sparkling candle stick of cut glaSS, 
and a small blue wooden horse. 
Yes, we'r/! talking about the pack
aging of your favol'ite colognes. 
As if their soft, lovely scents 

Sigma chapter 01 Zf!1:a Phi ~ta, wer-en't /!nough to lure you into 
national honorary speech arts tl'a- buying them for gifts, the colognes 
ternity for women, held a pledg- are being put on the market in 
ing ceremony yesterday afternoon such attl active contalner~ you ore 
in the north fonf!lf1!noe room pi temp~ to quy theJl1 for th is rea
Iowa Union. 'Mary Katherine son alone. 
Waldron, G of Portla~, qn:., A tiny hbrse of blown glass 
president, and Alberta €woldt, A4 decorates the container of one 
of Oakland, secretary, Otfjcill~ Ii~and of COlogne. Not to be out
at the service. done by the glass horse, a guy 

Pledges inducted into the {)tlJlln- mtte onc of bluc with a perltr 
izatlon were Genevieve Griebel, ostrich displays another type or 
A4 of Waukon; Georgia Gflddls, scent. 
A3 ofJl ~i~on; Gef'f~ Bow- CIUIdy oones aren't always cnndy 
man, at L~rt1, Mo.; trances Clines, tor they 1ll8Y hoki y041' 
SpenOl!, G 01 tOWll City; Lois Tall- {avoliite dusting powder, and a 
man, A2 of Iowa City; ' Helen very smal)' cane may contain your 
Fwmnrk, A4 of Grnn/:\ Fot1:cs, It!. pet lipstick. 
D., and Florence Healy, A2 01 Ce~ Then trom cundy sticks to candle 
dar Raplds. .... sticks we ~OI ltere we tlnd one 

pf glass with a illY Christmas 
ball filled with perfume which 
js completed with a candle snuffer 
of cellophane. 

Gift !sets display val'ious sizes 
and methods of packaging. Big 
round boxes with transpnrent lids 
proudly show you dus ing powder, 
colOjfOe, face J;1owder, perfume anrt 
a IlerIu'lle ·atomjzer. Their 'smaJlel' 
sis~rs dis~la)l those ever-llseCu I 
stand~y,'l of Ii'pslicll, fnce powd{,I' 
and rouge . 

If she likes hUl'1'ica ne lamps and 
cologn~, too, thcn she'll be very 
happy over the ljtpe eighteellth 
eenllll'y hur'l'icanc 1(1"lPs with 
maple bases which contuin col
ogne. 

Y-ou 've alwuys liked to buy per
fume to hormpnize with her per
sonality. Now · you can rlattel' 
her fmininity ~)' selecting a 
pleasing ~nt. and delight hcl' 
with novel contllinel's that come 
with them. 

The laws o( the United States, A4 of Iowa City, and Loren Tes- Francis Hampton, M:asoll City; 
the announ~elJl1ent said, prescribe dell, A4 of Des Moines, repre- Harry Readinger, Guthrie Cen
the number of persons to be ad- senting the Iowa City Fellow- ter ; Virgil Richey, DaytQJ1; Kay 
mitted as immigrants, and appli- ship of Recopciiiation, and Rob- Statler, l{eota; Lester Taylor, 
cations made to con~uls in Euro- ert Kuechmann, A4 of Burling- Iowa City; Robert' VVestf81l, Du
pean countriES are far in excess lon, representing the Roger Wil- buque, and Dean Williams, Mon-
of the imm igrant visas available. Iiams club. roe. 

The consulates, especially at In its "call to action" the Ric h a r d Wright, Pillsford, 
Bordeaux, Marseilles and Nice congress says, "We dare spare no N.Y.; Joseph Zak, IowlI City; 
in France, were swamped with efforts to attend and to make Fred Dalasta, Ankeny; Herb!!l·t 
applicants. Branch offices were this congress an unmistakable Grove, Davenport; Kennet\,! HoJf
opened closer to the Spanish bor- demonstration of our determina- lllao, Two li!vers, Wis.; Theodore 
del' "as the horde moved south tion to extend our liberties, to Huene, Mount Pleasant, and 
fre nzied at the near approach of repeal conscription, to improve Howard l<nudson, J~weJl. 
thc hustile army and the agents our living and to keep America Don a I d Martin. ~arielle ; 
of the gcstapo." out of war." Cbades MCDj>nald, C!'ticagp, Ill. ; 

Then Spain and Portugal clos- Russell Mctl,)nald, Chicago, Ill.; 
ed their borders. the announce- Aid Arthur Roth, Dubuque, and Ray 
ment explained, and "conditions __ Slezak, Iowa City. 
were imposed upon travel, com- Rolland, Franzen, Fox Lake, 
munications were interrupted... (Continued From Pnge 1) Ill .. will cont/que to practice 
fear, hunger, privlltion and ovel'- with tbe team. 
crowding threntened disaster." because the defensc commission --------~-.-:~--

Some of thc rcfu~e es escaped has no powers. 
to North Arric;] , the announce- The $2,500,000,000 estimate of 
ment said , and a few more reach- British war supplies involved in 
eel Switzerland and Sweden, but the new lending plan was over 
"many thousands found them- and above the stimated $2,000,
selves caught in France behind 000,000 o( munitions and othel.' 
the closed borders, and 1l)any supplies for which Britain al
found themselves in Spain." ready has contracted on a "cash 

It was undel' such conditions, and carry" basis. 
the announcement said, thut the British war supplies for the 
state department, acting at the be- next several months, it was ex
best of American committees 01'- plained, will come from those al
ganized "to save the world the teady purchased so that the im
brains, the character and the mediate financial question in
spirit" of the refugees, began ls- volved in the new plan was large
su ing visitors' and iransit visas, Jy that of providing a guarantee 
enabling rol1ny to escape from for the future. 
Europe and enter the United ------'--
States. 

Subs--
(Continued From Pagc 1) 

suspicious lanker flying nutch 
flag in the vicinity." 

Pend recht, Dutch t;mkel', 101146 
tons, completed last year, "Tor
pedoed by sub, pos ition 59.05 
north, 17 .48 w st." 

Eighteen minutes latcr the Pcn,
drecbt reported the loss o( two 
lifeboats, said she had only one 
left and needed immediate aid. 

The attacks came Q'j Amedeon 
shipyat'4s were being flOOded witt'! 
rush orders (or tankers due to an 
acute shortage of the vessels. 

More thnn 100 tankers-Driti:;h 
and neutral- have been destroyed 
in the war. Tanker charter rotes 
in American waters have increased 
Coul'-fold in recent months because 
of the shortage. 

Th Pendrechl and OaHonn 
were torp doed 350 miies off th 
Hebride and about 60 miles from 

Bill Vetoed··· 
(Con tinued From Page 1) 

based on "erroneous findings ot 
lacts." The bill also was de
signed, its sponsors S;lid, to es
tabli h uniform procedure among 
the agencies. 

Mr. Roosevelt sent to the house 
with his veto message an analysis 
py Attorney General Jackson 
which said that the bill's "effect 
on defense activities wberever 
they ate supject to it would be 
an increased delay and uncer
tainty." 

"Quite apart from the general 
ph i losophy of this bill, its unin
tentional Inclusion of defense 
functions would require my dis
approva l at this time," Mr. Roose
velt wrote, but he condemned its 
philosophy as well. ' 

cr Gwnlia was overdue and con
sidered lost. 

The German freighter Klaus 
Schoke, 5,848 tons, was captured 
Dec. 6 while try ing to rellch Ger
many from Horta, the Azores, New 
York " hipper'S r portec\. 

Ice Cr~am 
Chri lmas Detlfilert 
Ma~e in MoJds 

-Ice crea{Il molcjed ipto Christ
mas trees, wreaths, Sanlll Clausf!s, 
cancjles, stockings-aIJyihing th3t 
pertains to Chri.>tmas-will 'put a 
perfect finislJing {ouch to ,lilY 
Christmas dinner. 

Something popular in ice cream 
des,serts pus ~e8~on is tilE: vanilla 
ice cream roll with a pineapp1e
tlavo ed 'she~pert Christ01as tree 
ce"nter aIJd covered willi crumbled 
macaroo03. Similar to this is the 
vaniUa prick:shap~d mold wtth 
ttJ~ 'Persian sherbert candle for 3 

ce.nter and covered in the same 
manner. 
" It' your family prefers a heavier 

dessert; French pastrIes offer a 
variety of Ideas both for a dessert 
and as an aid to fulfilling the dec
otative scheme of your dlnnel'. 

An ola stand.by for the family 
Christmas is the old-tashloncl\ 
fruit cake served with hard sauce 
or as an ordinary piece of Cake. 
Hot mince west pie 0 home-mode 
pumpkin 'pte are favorites of Tilnny 
for the holiday feast. 

Women's Club 
M~f3ls Tvday 

"Christmas Greetlnli" will be 
the roll call response at a lueet
ins of the lowa Women's club iiI 
2:30 this afternoon in the 0 and 
L Brill . 

A 11ft exchanle Is planned. 
Hostesses will be M.rs. C. Ii . .... c

Donald, Mes. St(!\la Palmer, Ml"3. 
R. R. Sherman and Mrs . A. M. 
St~le. 

, where the Bri tish pa senger liner 
W ·tem Prince was torpedoed 
Sllturday. Both ships were taken 
over by Britai n after the fall of 
Holland and Norway . They v'erl' 
believed to he c:J1'rying aviution 
oil and gasoline [I'om CUI'acno to 

-:. I_._I_.~..-..~I~~~~.-.. ... -----------.. ------~~ ___ • 

Britain . • 
The Ville D'Al'lon lcft Ncw 

York Nov. 15 fOt' Liverpool, I3cl 
(ost ond Glasgow. S h was one 
ut eight liners solei to tl Belgian 
(il'lll after n utrll iity luws forced 
Ameri~atl ships fnun belligercllt 
walers. Five ur the ves~('I ; hRVC 
beell sunk. 

Sblpping ril'cl('s nlso ,·cpol·ted 
that til(' 1,258-lon Swedish (I'cight -

, 

Tender younr Tom Turkeys dtrtClt from "Maple Crelt" 
sturred and roaded wtth bOUlliy " care ' and IN!rvlill with 
cranberry sauce, milk whipped Idaho po&atoe., _lad. hoare 
made rolls and beverare. . , I 

A Regular 
Thurtday 
Feature 
at-

"QI"e with Dpu. " .. ~ L91a" 

* * * * .. * 
By ROBERT RUTENB~CK eluled program, the chorus san, 

the tender and color[ul compo· 
~itlon up to an expult!\nt climax, 
paralleling in music the beauty of 
the Blbli~al stpvy of Ch"lst's bIrth. 

a group or more Informal familiar 
Cht' istrna~ I!nrol~. flrnprlg tP~ 
were "Come All Yo f9it~!u~~ 

"The Firs t Noe\," "Good Ki~t 
VVenc€,3Iaus" and "Silent Nill~t.~ GI ving thls, the rIrst compus 

pel'fotmance ot the Liszt work, nn 
lmlhusiastic recewtion, the aud· 
ierice caOed on the oJ'chestrn, ('hoi', 

us and Profes.~ol' ClllPP for u 
groclous bow. 

After the intermission, the or
chestra was dismissed, nnd the 
chorus, under t>1·of. Hel'(Ild I. 
Stur!'t, took the spotlight. 1'his 
part oC the pr'ogram included six 
\Songs, espccia ly oppI'oprialc pt 
thEl holiday season. "PraiSe Ye 
the Lord of Hosts," "CherUbim 
Song," "The Virgin by the Man
gel'," "Glory pe to God," "The 
Three Kings" and "Wassail Son," 
were all well received. 

In "The Three Kings" the lovely 
voices of Miss Schlanbusch and 
Virginia DeButts, A3 of Mel
bourne, odded n delighllul touch 
to thf) old Catolonian nativity 
song. 

Informal Sonrs 
At the conclusion of the sche-

The beautiful d scant to "Sqeni 
Ni~ht" was ~ung by Joan Jol!I;lIk, 
A2 of Iowa Cify. . \ 

When th~ oudionct: refused It 
Icnve until thcy hod heurd mo~ 
caroling, the ChOI'U8 swung illt, 
"Jingle Bells," "It Came Upon a 
Midnight Clear," "Joy to ' the 
Wodd" and a repeat perfo[malJc~ 
of "Silent Night." As the crowd . 
filed out of the great lounge, the . 
chorus bid them farewell with : 
"Goodnight Ladies." . 

The capacity audience .at last , 
night's services :seems satialaet0r1 
proof that those who lind religion' 
and joy in song, find it 'In' il.s 
sImplest ond most beautiful Corm. -
And despite the <:ynles, it would 
also seem sufficient prbof that 
the Chr ' trollS spidt still lives, 
when nearly 300 students, from 
every corner of the nation, can 
present as thrilling a proiram as 
last night's university vespers. 

Star Athletes Under Cover? 
• • • • • • • • • 

McCloy Say Many, Potentially Good, 
ever Go Oql IQr Team 

In most fairly large high schOOls tul and should be secu~ed, if 
there are almost as many poten
tially good athletes who do not 
turn out for the team as there 
arc those that do. 

To enable coaches to cope with 
the problem of finding the top 
percentage of potentiaJ athletes, 
Prot. C. H. McCloy of the pbysi
ca I education department nas 
written a'1 article, "An Athletic 
Ability Testing Program," in the 
Decemper 1940 issue of tbe Scbo
lastic Coach, in which hf! describes 
tests for "unearthing potential 
athletes." 

Four general tests are described 
to find the general motor capac
ity ~ore of each student, his 
strength, "athletic smortne:;s" and 
agility. SpecIal te ts lor ttack, 
paseball, basketball and football 
al'e also described. 

Guidance Classes 
Professor McCloy points out 

that several of our progres ive 
educational institutions h a v e 
guidance classes In which stu
dents may be te ted tor apti tudes 
lor certoin profellSions such as 
medicine, dentistry ond engineer
ing. 

"There is no reason why this 
type of experimentation cnnnot 
be carried over to the field ot 
athletics," he says, "for in most 
large bigh schools th re are al
most as many potentially good 
aOlletes who do not turn out lor 
the team as there Ilre those that 
do." 

There are several valid tests 
worth using, some ot which cor
relate .9 with sports abilities. In 
the program of tests that Pro!e~
sor McCloy describes, simplicity 
and practicability are stressed. 
'the tests are (or capacity and 
potentiality, not lor established 
ability, it is stated. 

UeDl'th 
Strength, lor example, Is very 

desirable in athlete, but it can 
be readily devel\lped, wb/!reas in
IUlte sp~d and motor educabil
ity cannol 

In unearthing pot ntial ath
letes it is II'luch more important 
to appraise SUCh factors as speed 
and motor educability than to seek 
out the strong. However, a good 
measurement of strength Is use-

possible. 
The general motor capllcitf 

score is for both boy.s and ,irlJ 
and includes a test for m~tor 

educability and a test lor a,illty. 
Those scoring poorly will far~lf 

make the grade as load atblcte.IJ 
CompeUUoD 

The second test, onll of a~Ith, 
furnishes useful information con
cerning the immediate [elldinesa 
lor competition 01 a student aDd 
is of particular irnpoetance 10 
coUeze. T/le strong but slow stu
den ts are seldom good athletes, 
Professor McCloy reveals. If both 
the general motor capacity s¢ore 
IlIld strength index are hiBb, the 
pupil is usually a promiSing elm-
didate. -

Smarlne 
A paper and pencil test of 

spatial imagery. "athletic smari
ne 5," and a test of agility are 
the other two general tes~ dis
cussed. 

Potential jumpers and hurdlers 
may be selec(ed by sinllIllC out 
the tall, long-legged poxs 'w h 0 

moke good scor in the molor 
capaci ty score 8T)d strength test.. 

A distance runner should have 
a large brel1tnilli capacity and 
a big heart. Ath1l!tes with small 
hearts rurely make 100<1 dlJItanie 
runners, it has been found, Pro
fessor McClOy say, , 

Cirl8' Child IF' ell(lr~ 
Croup ert1e Teo 

To. (Jcial Jf' Qrk.r. 
The old I' lir . groups ot tilt 

Child Weltare service wer~ bqst
esses at a tea given y terdas 
tram 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. in the of
lice ot Aila Hiltunen, count, 
nurse. 

'rl'j-: t~a cop1plim I1ted boardiDl 
!louse mothers; lhe board of super
vi ors; John Barry, director of 
socIal welforE:; K8t~lee'l Litten: 
eNid welfare director; Pro~ .. G.r~,~ 
terlfUson, head Q the dlvlSl~ 
ot social admlnl traHan, and ¥lu 
f{iltunen . 

Martha Youngdale , G of Well~ 
man, wru In charg at thl: tea. A 
C\lrlstma tree was the cen\ec of 
the decoration for the office. • , _ --2 .1_" __ ~~._ft4IIa.!""I_ "_ ~~~~~~~ ...... 

HQLIDAY B AUTY 

SPECI LS 
The CflARMING LADY 
BEAUTY 1I0r at ulte UI-
31, Vln • Loan 8141 .. 
Iowa ell flnal,.,1lIar 
nrt~. !teaU '"'.. Tbe Dew-
est anil "nett 0' III 0 d e r _ 
Q\llpment combined with e.· 
~* Worl" .. lhlp .. rive ft
the last word In bea .. " treat- . 
III nt. 

An W9rk 

fOiiUV!\l Gya!!nteecl 
• La_. equipment • Elt1»trt o~rator. 

• Worlc1'. faskat .rlerl • !\aU_ I •• waw,lI,"" 
, WE INVITE YOtll\ IN PECTlON 

FREE Girt For ~l VifsilQ1'6 

50 
IlOmpltlte. 0 .. r 
re I' u I ar n,50 
Helbe () .. d I 
Ex"~ Oil Cro
CI_IClnole Perma
nen*, 

-." - With 

HAIR STY'~E 
Yoa Ge' 

SQAMPOO 
Ollp .. ,,_ 

f)Oc 
....... , .. . -;; 

,' •• 1 value 

". $2.75 

Charmlna Lady Beauty Shop 
Open ~venlnlr8 -

316-~18 Savl",s and Loan BId,. 

r ' 
~SDJ 

l' -

J~~kil 
(Conttnul 

tD ~e Canad 
lionS and sUI 
tbe IOUf mE 
sian pn ,boa n 
is miSSIng, W 

,u'rvives, J{I 
bOI!l.w/l Ich , 
{ 1Jl1l- rescu. 

~o)!\ing on ' 
f~sh~ \:>nd 
anl)..tJle bQll

d
' 

'Atterwar : 
he was seel 
head all blo 
!OUng nauth 
bOrn in Albe 
champion or 
rndhis. 

sprpulS 10; 

in the cabir 
wh~'\ it waf 
rnqvements ( 
del1ly ~o 
blast 

All 

.. 
2200, (jift 
t.. 'th no: 
Larnp~ 

,We 
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half an hour. There was no rush ing out for stragglers in the wa· man submarine. in cramped posltlons in a crowd
nor shouting. Even the officers fer. The wl\ves were about twen- She submerged as she passed ed boat followed. The boats still 
gave their orders quietly as the ty feet high and when we came by and there was a flash which hung together - tiny objects in 
passengers and crew of the liner on another lifeboat it seemed a was_ thought to mean that photo- the high waves, while squalls vf 

10 \he Canadla .. mInistry of muni- took thcir places in the boats. miniature thi[;'g. One boat cover· graphs of us had been taken. ra in and hail passed over us. 

Iy to give us shelter, and oil was 
thrown over to help us. The sea 
had Increased and we needed all 
help. 

Just bef re we came alongside 
lions snd supply, who was one ot Three babies were carried aboard E'l up I' ts people in a tarpaulin. I ' watched closely th faces of Abou' S1'X hou~s h"d "one-It 
the (our members of their mis- w It h 0 u t excitement and the All the bOats used their sea on- • '"'' the sun come o ul-a grim srnil 

sion on board the Western Prince, women, who included a mother chors which helped in the hard Bailors and firemen mas ed ill 
Is missing, with little hope that he Bupet'ior retuniing with novices job of ~eeping tlleir heads to 04r bows watching the en my. I 
,urvives, JJ was in a motor li1.e- after a strange exPerience in wind with heavy oars. Many be.' saw no fear in their eyes but a 
b'oI!l w)lich was upset at the side China, took their places with came sIck, including a s\lrprlslnl terrible tension like a white sha-
y!.m~ rescu ship. He was seen steady steps. . . . rt\lthbei' of sailors. They fell dow passed over their laces. 
b~l~ing on to a rope and being The story Of lifeboat NO.3 was about, clagglng the oarsmen and "1 thought he was going to 
CJ:lIshlld pudly between the ship much like that of the others. inereasln" congestion lit the oars. give us the machine guns," said 
an4t1f,he bOllI. Passengers had prepared and most Suggestions were made in the one sailor as he relaxed. Two 

Afterwards, without the rOM, of them slept in their clothes. three boats, one learned after. steel helmets had appeared in
he was seen drltUnll away, bit When I came on deck the port wards, to hoist a sail. Had that stantly. 
head 011 bloody. Mr. Sprouls, a lifeboats had gone, and the star- been done they would probably We had been taking In water 
young nautical instrument expert board Qoats were tilling. There have been lost away from the as seas broke over our !rides and 
born in Alberta ond one-time mile was a hl'Jlvy swell and in an eI- area of the rescue $bip. it was discovered that the after 
champion of western Canada, told fort to keep them of! the ship's « Momentous MomeJlt plug at the bottom of the boat 
me this. sid~~ oars were broken and Iife- The momentous moment was was missing-probably bumped 

Sprouls lo~t his wife, who was boats' sides were tested severely. when we heard the chief offlcer out as sbe struck the water. 
in the cabin of the mqtor boat It was a struggle to get away in saying, Dot loudly : "Keep quiet. The first mate did a good bit 
when it was upset owing to the that strong swell but we drew Say nothing. Don't show a light.... of work down in the bilge, a1-
mo,vements ot the occuoants sud- away slowly and lay to about 100 A sha'Pe appeared about twen- most flat on his tace and wet 
denly to one side as they ,ot a yards away. ty yards away on the starboard through, recovering the plug and 
blast from tl)e ship's exnau't .... 1 We saw lights on the ship and side of our liCeboat-the tower fixing it in its place. Fast bailing 

All boats were away within rowed back 'Past the stern, look- and part of the deck of the Get·
I 

Daily Iowan ~T ant Ads 
* * * ---~------~-

FY>R SALE 
FoR SALE-9x12 and OxlO.6 fine 

Wilton rugs, in good condi\ion. 
A. bargain. Strub's Oownstairs 
stare. 
,.......1 
FqR SALE-Larltern slide cabi

net, capacity 1,500 slides. 4 'l2x 
3% inches. Re;)son;)ble. Evenings, 
call 4578. 

FOR SALE-10 acres, w 11 im
proved. West side. Near Uni

versity hospit;)]. $6,300. Koser BrOS. 

FOR SALE-Three dozen oak din
ing room chait'S, light 1inish. $1 

each. Good condition. D & L GrlU. 

FOR RENT 
TO SUBLET-6 room furnished 

house. Reasonable. Good 10-
cation. Dial 6645. 

BEAUTY tiARLORS 
SHA¥POO-WA VE-6Oc. Campus 

Beauty Shop. 24'At S. Clinton. 
Dial 2SS4. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FURNlSHEP 2 ROOM APART

!TIent with private bath. Dial 
4315. 

FOR RENT-Large room modern 
apt. $16. 315 N. Dodge. 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

• 

CASH RATE 
or 2 days-

10e per Jine per day 
3 days-

7c per line per day 

6 daYfl-5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Fiaure II words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IIOc col inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger ~rvice Till II p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

Responsible for olle incorrect 
Insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * PERSONAL 

STUDENTS-Use the Want Ads 
for personal messages to you~ 

friends-to find lo\st articles-to 
buy or to sell. Dwl 4191. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
WANTED-STUDENT girl to work 

for room and board. Dial 7270. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED-Washings. Called lor 

and delivered. Dial 5857. 

WAN T EOD - Student laundry. 
Shirts 10 cents. Guaranteed. 

Prompt delivery. Dial 5529. 

WANTED-Students' laundry. Solt 
water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

W ANTED-LaunQry. lteeaonable. 
Call for and deliver. Dial 6198. 

WANTEl).-Laundry, 01al 9288. 

W A.NTElI STUDEN'£ l.o4UND~'1o 
Sh.Irt.s 1Oc. Free f1ellvery. 3~ 1'1 

GUbert. Dial 22" 

WANTED-EMPLOYMENT -----------
KEY WORK of all kinds. Dial 

5525. Novotny ·s. 214 S. Clinton. 

INSTRUCTION 

~li~~~~!~~~~1 BALLROOM DANCING, private, 
class, including Rumba. Harriet 

Walsh. Dial 5126. 

TRANSPORTATION 

PLUMBING TAXI? . I 

UNIVERSITY SEAL JEWELRY 
The Di stinctive Gift 

COMPACTS, CHARMS, RmGS, 
BRACEL ETS, CIGARETTE 
CASES, LET T E R OPENERS, 
BROOCHES, ETC. 

RlES IOWA BOOK STORE 

Boxes and Boxes of 
Christmas Cards 

25c -- 3ge -- 50c 
-Assorted

Complete line of 
Gilt Wrapping Supplies 

MONTGOMERY WARDS 

GADD HARDWARE 
"THE GIFT STORE" 

Hampers, Electrical Appli
ances, Pyrex Wa.re, Pottery, 

Oven·Ware 

2200, qlft ltllI'flS ' to Choose FrOJll 
Ze'\fth Radios ............ $14.911 up 
Door Chimes .......... ,.... 1.00 up 

La::: ~;~p.y~.~; .Gilt :!~ up 

JACKsON S 
Electrical & om Shop , 
j 

mEAL CHRISTMAS GIn 
1839 Studebaker 
C)lampion Coupe 

Rad.lo alu1 overdrIve 
-Low Mllelge-

HOGAN :SItOS, 

Shop Early 

For Your Xmas 

Phnco or RCA Victor. 
RADIO 

SPENCER'S 
Harmony Hall 

DO YOUR XMAS 

snaPPING 

IN IOWA cITY 

B8I!t in Leatl1 r Goodfl 
LUUa,e 
Zigpet Not books 
BllJtoRJ. 

..u...... UtilIty PIle 
I"KYAUF LEATHER GOODS 

""un,"" 

PLUMBING, »EATING, A I,B 
CondlUonJn,. Dial 6870. Iowa 

" Ity Plumbln,. 

'iEATING, RtlOF{NG. SPOUT
~,. ~"'e cleanln, IIllc! re
pah;1l8 oJ. all k.lnds. Scbupperl 

and Koudelka. J)ial 464R. 

WANTED _ PLUMBING AN]) 11 

beatina. Larew Co., 22'( Eo 
Washington. Pbone 966' -----

MOVING 

Dependable Furniture Moving. 
Call us regarding our 

wardrobe service. 

MAHER BROS. 
Dial 9696 

'UBNITtrl\E- liAGGAOE and 
,elleral hauling, craUng, pack· 

nl. Carey's Delivery. DiaJ 4200. , 
ILECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE. Local and long distanC"l 
aullng. Dial 338S. 

For True Econolny 
In Moving Service 

~Di81 2161-

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
CO" INC. 

C. J. Whipple, Owr:er 

~, I t· t 1 t I 

There is no fooling about 

the results from want 

ads. 

• 
Whettier you want 

rent-buy or sell you 

will get quick results a 

lin amazingly loi. cost. 

REMEMBER ... 
"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial· 3131 . Dial 

COAL 

The Best of High Grade Coals 

POCAHONTAS 
"The coal with B. T. Umph!" 

Lump .. ..... ................ .. ......... ~10.50 
Egg 5x2 .............................. $10.25 
Clean burning, long burning 

HOT! 

RELI'ABLE 

West Virginia Semi

Anthracite 

8x5 lump ............................ $10.00 

OREER 
COAL CO. 

Dial 3757 

Buy for CaSh and Save 

.' 

THE DAILY 

.\t A N 'f 
IOWAN 
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4191 

TAAT MAIGS SllcrV-SEVEN 
I~AN-~l) "PENNIES ! 
fOUND I'OR YOU CflIEF, •• ~ 
so 11' YOlfLL "PAy ME TflE 

$ 67, I KNOW A 'PLACE 
WH~ 1 CAN GET 

200 MO'RE OF "EM ! 

med like six minutes - and ~ the boat &eflT\£d to hurl itself 
then Warburton, a passenger, against the ship's side. Roderick 
said in a conversationsal ton.: Henderson, a lwo-year-old baby, 
"Why, \hete is II ship; I can:;ce was hoi ted in a basket with a 
it qUIte pta!llly." He pointed 1I1eUne round him in case it cap
without standing up. sized. Th ron, and young scur-

we firid five Qf our tlirw llahts ried up a rope mdder on the 
from a lIilPlal pistoL It was now I hip's side. The elderly /lnd the 
fairb' light, but orat;l&.e flares women climbed UJ) with r0pe3 
could be seen SOSJ*ndfd by lit around their wai 
tie parachutes after the ~barges It seemed like a picture In a 
had exploded. Other boats fired movie. J found one's emotional 
their flares, IIlthough IIPIQe coun- qunliti quite dulled aDd one 
seJed prudence. We might need took everything in a liter I way 
them at night. 3H by instinct untJI it was all 

CIeYer M;lneu.er over and other bo ts came up 
It became clear that the ship and empty ones were allowed to 

was approaching and about one drift awny. 
ond one-hftlt hou • r No. 3 The Mother SUpeTior came up 
boat wa!\ in its lee. This freight- in '1\ baslret, "ut Sister Muldoon, 
er's captain JI1aneuvt:~ clevl'l'- lhe young Irish novice, came up 

ClEAIa NG1 "IF A c~p
SHOOIIN';·DE.E,:2. 
HUNle:~ SHc:fT HIS 
LAST aucK, WOU~ H 
STII-L.. ee: ENTl~D 
"TO A SHOT A'- "!HE:' 
DOE '? H . ... ~D , 

NUIINI[APOU" _N. 

Mr •. Specht', Rite. 
Jl'W Be Tomorrow 

~al sen'ices lor Mrs. Ted 
Sp(cht. 49 wbo died in a local 
hospital 1'uesday nJ,bli will be 
held at II a.~. tomorrow In St. 
Mary's church, Oxford. Burial 
will be in Mt Calvary cemetery. 

Univer ity or Oreaon medical 
school experiments indicate man 
may stay you~ a I na time by 
control oC a fat-like substance, 
chol terol , in his dl t. 

the ladder herself. 
One of the babies w In 

case Hke a dog's box marked 
"Baby, with care." It came up jn 
a buket and when Captain 
Charlton, who had taken a per
sona I rniet'e$t in its packing. 
opened the case the infant crow
ed at him and he said, "Well , you 
sweet little thing." 

PAGE FIVE 

(Cobtinued From Page · I) 

port to the fuehrer. 
New adjustments may be m de 

in ,the Vichy cabinet. Pierre
Etienne FJnndin. who succeeded 
Laval as foreign minister. i ex
pected to pia, only a minor par' 
ill Ih German n goU tlons - t 
present, France'. m important 
dipJomatic matter. 

De Brinon. the perm nent con
t t man in Pari.s, was ppoin\ed 
"ambassador of Frant'e" in the 
occupJfd capital last month. whit 
Laval had full char, 01 forelin 
alfairs. 

H not only r mains in office 
but h off' of "coJiaboration" 
with the Germ now are rein
forced. De Brinen, before the 
war, was known Forelln Min
ister G raes Bonn t'. "unofficia l 
amb dor to Germany." 
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Whitney Mar·tin's 

SPORTS Tennessee~ B. ' c. Closer·' Than Proverbial Pair of Peas Press box 
Pickups TRAIL 

• Hoop Hefld Allen 
• Joost Durable 
• Versatile Negro 

NEW YORK, Dec. 18 - A tramp 
(all right, a bum then) along the 
sports trail: 

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 18 (AP) 
-I( statistics still mean anyth ing 
in football, Sugar bowl patrons 
will see another 60-minute thrill
er in the New Orleans classic. 

Two teams with closer season's 
records than Boston College and 
Tennessee could scarcely h a ve 
been chosen. 

Totals and averages tally so 
closely that in many cases a sin-

gle play could have nullified what 
slight edge may exist for one 
team in one department lor the 
whole season's work. 

To begin with, Boston College 
scored 320 points in winning all 
its 10 games, and Tennessee 
scored 318 in compiling a similar 
record. 

There was a difference of less 
than 10 yards per game in total 

yardage gained, Boston's Eagles 
rolling up 3,175 to 3,076 for the 
Volunteers. The New Englanders 
had a slir.ht edge in first downs, 
128 to 114. 

Each team ran exact.ly 477 
rushing plays. Tennessee got 
2,433 yards to 2,225. The Eagles 
made up the difference in passes, 
completing 57 of 135 attempts for 
950 yards, while the Vols tried 

96 and made 41 good for 643 
yards. 

Thus the southerners got an 
average of 5.1 yards each time 
they carried the ball, to 4.66 for 
the bean-eaters, but the Boston~ 
ians had an average gain of 
seven yards for each attempted 
pass compared with Tennessee's 
6.6. The percentage of pass com~ 
pletions was almost identical -

42,2 for Boston and 42.7 tor Ten
nessee. The Eagles had 13 intel'
cepted and the Vols gave away 
only seven. 

A few differences appear in 
defense figures, but they have 
a teQdency to even up. The 
southerners aJlowed opponents 916 
net yards and 466 by passes, with 
74 first downs. The New Eng
landers yielded only 404 yards 

on the ground and 486 by air, 
and saw the sticks moved back 
67 times, 

Boston's enemies scored 52 
points, compared with only 26 
lor Tennessee's foes, and the Vols 
intercepted 22 passes to IS lor 
the Eagles. 

Boston has II slight punting 
edge, with an average of 38.5 
yards to 36.7, 

* 
BY 

OSOAR 
HARGRAVE 

If you're trying to dope out the 
Tennessee-Boston college Sugar 
bowl game on a point basis, don't 
go above eight points. That's the 
biggest margin of any of the six 
games played to date. Two of 
the contests have been decided by 
a point, and three by one touch
down. They really match 'em 
down there. The iron range sec
tion of northern Minnesota is go
ing to try basketball without the 
four-!ouls-and-out rule. Carl Hoy, 
cage coach at South Dakota U" is 
behind a move to have that rule 
rescinded, claiming the Lree throw 
is penalty enough. 

Marians Club Burlington, 36 to 21 am not sure just why, but 
a goodly share of midwest sport.! 
fans are picking Nebraska to 
knock off Stanford in the Rose 
bow I game. It seems that, although 
all admit the power of the Husk· 
ers, few think that Clark Shaughn· 
essy's. Indians are as good as the 
records. Which is just about the 
same as saying that Joe Louis 
lacks the essentials of a great 
champ. 

• • * 
Heaclline: Hoop Head Predicts 

Death of Football. 
A fine way to refer to our friend 

Phog Allen-Hoop Head. 
• " * 

Waler-over-thc-dam de par t
ment: Tulane can turn on a good 
cry every time it thinks it came 
close to having John Kimbrough, 
Tom Harmon and Jim (Sweet) 
Lalanne in the same backfield. 
Kimbrough actually attended Tu
lane; Harmon looked over the sit
uation with his Gary pal, Tom 
O'Boyle, before deciding on Michi
gan, and Lalanne had a chat with 
Red Dawson before going to North 
Carolina, And ~peaking of back
fields, an anonymous Phi Delt, 
back-tracking to a reccnt piece 
about the Florida Phi Delt-Sigma 
Nu football game, wants to know 
how any team would like to (ace 
this quartet of Phi Dell ball toters; 
Don Scott, Ohio State; Tom Har
mon Michigan; George Franck, 
Minnesota; Norm a n Standlee, 
Stanford. 

There Is question In the mind'! 
of the fans as to whether Eddie 
JOQst, who looms as a regular In
fielder with the Red" next year, 
can stand the gaff of day-in-day
out play. His record answers yes. 
In the four years starting- in 1935 
he averaged 156 games a season. 
He's a slatty sort of guy, standing 
five feet 11 and weighing only 
155, but he wears like a cow
hide boot. Nat Holman, City Col
lege of New York basketball coach, 
yanks a player if he tries a one
banded shot. None of these half
shot boys for his team. When they 
miss 'em they're going to miss 'em 
right. 

Jackie Robinson of UCLA prob
ably rates with the best when it 
come to all-around athletic ability. 
He's a fine basketball player, aver
aged 12.24 yards per \ scrimmage 
play and 20.1 yards on punts re
turns the recent football season, 
bats .400 in baseball, broad jumps 
bettel' than 25 feet, shoots in the 
low 70s in goil, and reached the 
quarterfinals in the 1939 national 
Negro tennis tournament, No re
port yet on his shuUleboard. E. 
M. Waller o( North Carolina State 
is getting out a form for keepi ng 
records in college sports thai 
leaves nothing to memory. lie's 
worldng with the national feder
ation of state high school athle,tic 
associations on the standardiza
tion of football statistics. 

" . . 
San Diego State, ruonerup in the 

National Intercollegiate basketball 
tournament at Kansas City the 
Jast two years, looms as better 
than ever the current season. In 
"Milky" Phelps the Aztecs have 
one of the nation's finest for
wards. He averaged 11 points 
in 30 gamcs last season. Thoy're 
hanging out the storm warnings 
now for San Jose State, which 
lIcked 'em twice last campaign. 

Tigers Buy McNair 
From Chicago Sox 

For Waiver Price 
DETROIT, Dec. 18 (AP)

Barred from trading by an 
American league rule, the cham
pion Detroit Tigers nevertheless 
completed another player trans
action today. 

President Waltel' O. Briggs 
announced that the club had ac
quired the serviCES of Eric Mc
Nair. 30-ycar-old infielder, from 
the Chicago White Sox at the 
waiver price oL $7,500. 

McNair, a right-handed bats
man, has played with Philadel
phia, Boston and Chicago sinee 
he ent~red the American league 
in the closing days or the 1929 
season. The Detroit club indi
cated that McNair would serve 
as a utility infielder. Detroit's 
regular in[ield composed of 
Rudy York at first base, Char
lEy Gehringel' at second, Dick 
Bartell at shortstop and Pinky 
Higgins at third is the oldest in 
the major leagues. ' 

McNair balted .227 for the 
White Sox in 66 games last sea-
80n. He enjoyed his best season 
in the majors in 1939 when he 
batted .324. 

Drown In Arus River 
MANILA (AP) - Eighteen 

Moros, including a number of 
women Bnd children, died in the 
crocodile infested Agus river 
after two native boats that had 
been lashed togethEr sank in 
midstream. There were only 
B('ven survivors, 

+ 

Win 5th Game 
IrrTen Days, 
Eighth in Row , 
'Sueppelmen Overcome 
lst Quarter Scare; 
Brack Leads Scorers 
St. Mary's (36) fg ft pf tp 
BraCk, f ...... . ... 6 1 0 13 
Chadek, f 2 2 1 6 
Michael, ( ............... .. 0 0 1 0 
Chadek, f ... ~ ... " .......... 0 0 0 0 
Toohey, c .. .. ................ 3 1 3 7 
Ivie, e . .. ................ 1 0 0 2 
Bock, g ..................... 4 0 0 8 
Smith, g ..................... 0 0 1 0 
Ea kc" g .... ............. 0 0 1 0 
Milder, g ... .. ................ 0 0 0 0 

Totals .. ....... 16 4 7 36 
Bnrlington (21) fg ft pf tp 
McCann, f . .... .... . .. 1 0 1 2 
Rowan, ,f . ... ...... . 0 0 0 0 
Eads, f .. . 3 0 0 6 
Delashmutt, c ........... 3 1 4 7 
Sailing, g ..................... 1 2 2 4 
Mennen, g ........ .. .. ... ... 1 0 1 2 

Totals ................ 9 3 8 21 
Score By Quarters 

Iowa City .............. 7 13 10 6-36 
Burlington .......... 7 2 7 5-21 

Referee: Mathes. 

By DALE BOYD 
Coach Francis Sueppel's ''l;uicide 

squad" made it eight in a row 
tonight in old City high gymna
sium as they edged out St. Paul's 
of Burlington, 36 to 21. The Mar
ians downed their fifth opponent 
in 10 day.> tonight to hand Burl
ington its second defeat of the 
season. 

The Sueppelmen started slowly 
in the contest with the invaders 
dJ:opping in three points before the 
Iowa Citians could get started. It 
wasn't until late in the first per
iod that the Ramblers' offense 
started clicking for seven pOints 
to knot the count at 7 to 7 at the 
end of the first frame, 

The onslaught of the St. Mary's 
cagers ran unchecked in the sec
ond period when Tony Brack, Bill 
Bock and Tom Toohey connected 
for buckets to lead their mates to ~ 
20 to 9 advantage ' at halitime, 

The Marians started slowly again 
in the third period with the purple 
wave of Burlington drawing up to 
within six points of the Suepple
men. Brack and Bock, Sueppel's 
scoring twins, pulled the situation 
out of the fire with a splurge of 
goals late in the frame. 

In the final bracket, the lempo 
of the contest slowed consider
ably with both teams replaced by 
substitutes. 

Speedy Tony Brack paced the 
Ramblers' offensive drive by net
ting si){ goals and one charity toss 
for 13 markers. "Bullet Bill" 
Bock and pivotman Tom Toohey 
dropped in eight and seven pOints 
respectively. Tonight's win gives 
the Ramblers undisputed top rank
ing in the Big Five conference 
race, being tho only undefeated 
team in the conference. 

Capt. Delashmutt showed the 
best form for the Burlington five, 
scoring seven markers from his 
center spot. He was the only play
er ousted from the game by the 
foul route. 

'Greasy' Neale 
Quits at Yale 

NEW HAVEN, Oonn., Dec. 18 
(AP)-The resignation of Earle 
(Greasy) Neale as an assistant 
football coach at Yale to become 
head coach Q( the Pittsburgh 
Steelers Qf the National profes
sional league was announced to
night by Ogden Miller, Elis' ath
letic director. 

Neale came to Yale in 1934 
83 head coach Ducky Pond's 
Iirst lieutenant. His l'esignation 
was acce"pted with regrets, 

Neale has coached various col
lege teams in the east and in 
1921 his unde[ented Washington 
and Jefferson footba ll eleven 
went to the Rose Bowl and 
played a scoreless tie with the 
University of California. He al
so played major league baseball 
with Cincinnati and was assist~ 
ant manager of the St. Louis 
Cardinals in 1929 and 1930. 

Jurres 'improVed' 
NEW YORK (AP)-The Giants 

received cheering news yesterday 
in the form of an announcement 
by five specialists that Billy 
Jurges, the club's shortstop and 
infield mainspring, had "made 
definite improvement," 
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One Forward Only Uncertainty 
As Hawks Prep for Road Trip 
-----------------------+ 

Tom Chapman Will 
Get Starting Call 

Tests Hatvklets This Week Eud 
Friday N i lY h t .. 

West. Waterloo 

o Only one uncertamty remams 

Varsity Standings 
" w L 

Franklin ................ 2 0 
Roosevelt .............. .. 1 0 

on the University of Iowa basket
Pet. ball team this week as the Hawk-

1.000 eyes get set for their first road 
1.000 trip of the season, starting to

morrow afternoon and including 
.500 games against Detroit UI" and 
.500 Michigan Stale Saturday and Mon
.500 day nights. Even that single un
.000 decided post, the forward spot 
.000 being contested by Tom Chapman 
.00p and BCIl Trickey, appeBl'l) about 
.olfo to reach a satisfactory settlement, 
.000 with Chapman probably to get the 

Iowa City ..... .. ....... 1 1 
McKinley ............. 1 1 
Clinton .................. 1 1 
Davenport .............. 0 1 
Dubuque ................ 0 1 
West Waterloo .... 0 1 
East Waterloo .. .. 0 0 
Wilson ... ............... .. 0 0 

Sophomore Standings 
W L 

Iowa City .... ........ 2 0 
Dubuque .............. . 1 0 
West Waterloo ... 1 0 
Clinton ............ ! ..... 1 1 

starting call this week end oppo
Pet. site Capt. Vic Siegel. However, 

1.000 Trickey's steadiness may yet win 
1.000 him the spot, with Wendell Hill 
1.000 also still in the running. 

McKinley .............. 1 1 
Davenport .......... .. 0 1 
Roosevelt ... . ...... 0 1 
East Waterloo .... 0 1 
Wilson .... ................ 0 1 

.500 Chapman's scoring power, which 

.500 came in handy in the narrow vic

.000 tory over Indiana State Teachers, 

.000 is pretty certain to bring much 

.000 of the extra strength that Coach 
,000 Rollie Williams has been needing, 

A stiff practice session was in 
order for the City high Little 
Hawk eagers yesterday as Coach 
Francis Merten prepared them 
for their tilt with West Waterloo 
here Friday night. 

After an extende<t period of 
free throw tossing and long shot 
concentration, a team composed 
of Capt. Ray SulUvan, Bud Lem
ons, Norm Paukert, John Thomp
son and Bob Simpson practiced 
thcir defense against a fast break. 
Using lhe Cast break of Waterloo 
against their teammates were 
Herb Davis, Bob Towell, Dave 

with the basket shooting of Milt 
Kuffi, Paul Siglin and Rudy Soder
quist also to help out. 

Thus far, with three games be
hind them, the Iowa forwards have 
been hittlng quite regularly, with 
a total of 75 points to their credit. 
the centers have accounted for 36 
points between them and the 
guards have chalked up 45. 

The squad. which will make the 
trip this we k end includes Siegel, 
Chapman, Trickey, Hill, Kuhl, 
Dick Hein, Bruce Fountain, Sod
erquist, Siglin, Bill Wheeler, Bob 
Bundies and Vince Harsha. 

Cannon, Bob King and John Herb Cormack's sophomores lead 
Schupperl. To counteract thIs the yearling race with a perfect 
type of offense the City highers record of games won. The Llt
play a man - for - man defense, Ille IIawklets are unusually well~ 
checking the middle man in the balanced for a sophomore outfit 
brea(c berore he crosses the cen- and should experience a good 
ter marker. season. 

Paukert and tiny Jaro Lepic ============= 
are on the i nj ured list, the ior~ 
mer with a stm neck while Lepic 
is laid up with an infected arm. 
Paukert will probably be in 
shape lor the contest Fl'iday, but 
Lepic will most likely be forced 
to remain on the sidelines, 

In yesterday's drills John 
Thompson and Sullivan were do
ing most of the scoring from close 
in. Good passes were made by 
Simpson and Lemons who suc
ceeded in working the ball In 
through the West Waterloo style 
zone. 

Tomorrow's game is the first 
conference tilt for the Old ROse 
outfit. Iowa City, having won a 
game and lost one is tied lOI' 
third place with McKinley (Ce
dar Rapids) and Clinton, Coach 
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·SPORTS· 
This isn' t saying that the Hali. 

era are stepping out of their cl .. 
on New Years day, for the In. 
c!lans could be licked, almost were, 
In fact, a couple of limes durtn, 
the season. The same appltes to 
Louis, who will most cerlalnJ, 
wake up a.fter some bout witb 
a. 8ympILthetic understandinr 01 
how the Yankees felt early In the 
'all. But, many think the Su.. 
fo rd team was the nation's best 
last fall, and they have statistical 
support for all arguments to tb&( 
effect. 

Pick Leaders 
For Teams In 
Sorority Relay 

Seventeen sororities and wom~ 
en's organizations will enter 
teams in the inter-sorority re
lays, scheduled for Jan. 18, it 
was announced yesterday by 
University of Iowa Track Coach 
George Bresnahan. 

The annual event, held in con
nection with the all- university 
relay carnival, brings together 
teams picked by the women's 
groups. The race is over a mile 
and a quarter, with the four 
runners traveling 880, 660, 440 
and 220 yards, respectively. Last 
winter's champ was the Gamma 
Phi Beta quartet. 

Organizations and teams, with 
captains listed first: 

Coast House: Wohlstein, Vacik, 
B. Spencer and S. Chapman; Del
ta Gamma: Jones, Graves, Baker 
and Snyder; Chi Omega: Steven~ 
son, Lapham, Tucker and R. Wil
son; Pi Beta Phi: Meyer, Lyman, 
Blye and Stuntz; Westlawn: 
Fritsch, Hogan, Hen r y and 
Briggs; Kappa Alpha Theta: Al
bright, Tow, Kennedy and Za
bel; Kappa Kappa Gamma: Welt, 
Schlauder, D, Thompson and 
Wright; Sigma Delta Tau: Mark~ 
voitz, Stone, Hood and Leighton; 
Currier: Hinrichs, Bone, Cass and 
George HaJJ; Gamma Phi Beta: 
Lord, Fankhauser, Baur and 
Hampton; Russell house: Kell, 
McColllster, Gillearc! and Dick 
Johnson; Alpha Delta Pi; Work
man, DeSha, WorJ;man and L. 
Hall; Alpha Chi Omega: Kelso, 
Pullman, Vollenweider and Hes
selschwerdt; Eastlawn: W 0 If, 
Beebe, Steinbeck and Lyerly; Al
pha Xi Delta : R Todd, McCarthy, 
Mertes and Bob Hands; Phi Mu: 
W. Todd, Elel, Green and Murphy; 
Delta Delta Delta: Robert Orth 
and Spoan (rest of team still to 
be chosen). 

All·Star 
Murphy Joins Enich 

On East Squad 

Ray Murphy, University of 
Iowa Lullback who finished his 
intercollegiate competition last 
month, will play for the East 
team in the Shrine charity foot
ball game with the West eleven 
in San Francisco Jan. 1. 

The Hawkeye star joins Mike 
Enich, Hawk tackle, Qn the squad 
now enroute to the west coast. 
Murphy was named when Milt 
Piepul of Notre Dame was un
able to make the trip. 

Murphy's powerful drives were 
one of the standQuts of the Iowa 
attEck until he suffered a shoul
der separation in the Minnesota 
game Oct. 26. He returned for 
the final game w1th IllinoIs and 
finished the season wIth an 
average of four yards per trial . 

Fullback duties wlll be shared 
with George Kracum of Pitts-

ENDS TODA Y 0::~1:15 

Texas Ags 'Have Old Feeling' 
• • • * • • • • • 

Norton Says Rose Bowl, Texas Game 
Past History, Long Forgotten 

COLLEGE STATION, Tex., 
Dec. 18 (AP)-Sad Homer Nor
ton, the man with his face in 
mourning, whispered frolll- a sick 
bed tonight that his Texas A. and 
M, football team would have "the 
old feeling" on New Year's day. 

Floored by influenza the past 
four days and worried over the 
prospect of the malady reaching 
his squad, Norton, nevertheless, 
offered the opinion that his lads 
were whipping into shape for the 
Cotton bowl date against Ford
ham in Dallas. 

"Of course I haven't been on 
the field since the team started 
working Monday," said Norton. 
"But the players and coaches 
have been around giving me re
ports. Don't worry, we're bear
ing down and coming along in 
good shape. 

"The Rose Bowl has been for
gotten, that's all over now, We're 
in the Cotton bowl - against a 
great football team. The boys 
have readjusted themselves. We 
will be ready. 

"We have made up our minds 
to be in condition for this game, 
Never did we feel like we werc 
ready for the Tulane game in the 

Sugar bowl last year. We just 
weren't in fit condition. Oh, we 
won the ball game all right, but 
the boys, all juniors then, admit
ted after the game we weren't 
in top shape. It makes it easier 
now." 

The bald, sad~eyed fellow who 
only two years ago was on the 
verge of di missal as the Aggles' 
football guide, tonight was sur~ 
rounded by one of the best loot~ 
ball teams in the land and map~ 
ping plans for his second suc~ 

cessive bowl game. 
Two years ago Aggie athletic 

heads pondered the question of 
dismissing Norton before the end 
of the 1938 season. But they 
gave him a reprieve. Since 1938 
Norton's club has won 19 of 20 
games and become one of the few 
football teams to play in two 
important bowl games in succes
sive seasons. 

"Naturally, we were all let 
down after the Texas defeat," he 
said, "and it took time to heal 
that wound. But now it's for~ 
gotten. Our boys have made up 
their minds to play a last game 
that will be hard to forget. We 
have our minds on the Fordham 
game-don't forget it," 

St. Pat's Hits Cedar Rapids 
In Final Pre-Holiday Tilt Here 
Meets Team Beaten 
By Local St. Mary's 
Earlier This Week 

lOlva Delegation 
Attends Meeting 

There are, It seems, only two 
real bits of information on which 
any sort ot a comparison can be 
made and the figures favor stan. 
ford by about a nickel's worth. 
Both arc ra ther vague compari. 
sons. Oklahoma enter.> into the 
first-Oklahoma and the BroncOs 
of Santa Clara, Well, Nebraska 
whipped the Sooners by a couple 
of touchdowns to nothing, but 
Santa Clara also beat Oklahoma 
by a score of 33-13, 

We also have the fig-ures of an· 
other combination, Washington aa~ 
l\llnnesota. Stanford beat ,JlIlllll1 
Phelan's Huskies by a sllghib 
safer marrln than did the Gophers, 
while l\llnnesota followed UP Its 
close decision over Washington by 
ghading Nebraska in a tough bat· 
tle. Arain, on the b sis of com· 
parltlve scores, tanford has II on 
Nebraska. 

Please don't mistake my inlen· 
tions and believe that I am going 
to make any choice by measuring 
scores, but they do have some 
value, I think. Washington was 
good enough to throw a tremen· 
dous scare into Minnesota, yel the 
Huskies Cell before Shaughnessy's 
"Miracle Team." So did Southern 
Cal, U.C.L.A., California, Oregon 
State, OreKon, Washington State 
and Santa Clara, all of them pretty 
good country ball clubs, Which 
certainly wouldn't be a sensible 
reason (or making the Indfan.; (he 
short end team. Stanford is worth 
my vote in this one. 

l\1y other pick • made with the 
daisy petals left over from IIIe 
daily "she lovrs mc, &he loves me 
not" proc ,are; Texa Anies 
by a comtortable marrln over 
Fordham. Tenne ee Volunteerst. 
knock the err out of the BottOil 

St, Pat's will be seeking ils 
third consecutive victory, and 

Three represenlaUves from the \ college Earle and Georgetown It 
University of Iowa will be pres- bade M I Ippl tale. 

their fourth of the current cam
paign tonight, as it takes on St. 
Patrick's of Cedar Rapids in the 
final game before the Christmas 
holidays, 

The Cedar Rapids outfit, trim
med earlier in the week by the 
local St. Mary's team, shQuld 
not give the Green and White 
too much trouble. 

Don Black, dimunitlve Irish 
ace, is almost back to normal 
after playing the last three 
games with a bad ankle and a 
bruised wrist. He will probably 
start · at one of the guard posts. 
Holding down the other guard 
spot will be Bob Quinlan. 

Jim Connell will get the nod 
at center, with Merle MlIler and 
Jim Russell at the forwards. 

burgh. Enich is one of fou!' 
tackles-Rulfa of Duke, Drahos 
of Cornell and Davis of Alabama. 

W ' LAST TIMES 
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ent in New York City lor the 
annual meeting ot the N.C.A.A., 
Dec. 29 to Jan. 1. 

The Iowa delegallon will con
sist of E. G. (Dad) Schroeder, 
director of athletics; Dr, Edward 
N. Anderson, h e 8 d football 
coach, and Dr. Karl Le1b, chair
man of the board In control of 
athletics. 
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On the Stage-
Our Holiday Treat to You 

No Advance in Prices 

JERRY PE~ON 

THE YODELING 
COWBOY 

Direct from WHO with 
His Barn D.nce Gang 

A.U New Show 
-IIlut-

BOY &OG&R8 In 
"aANGBa AND TIU LAJ)~" 

COMKDY anti BAND ACT 
-No Adva_ ill PrIM-
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NOW! 
JEROME KERN'S FIRST 
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